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Requirements of the Sow and Litter Club Project
Object. In this project it is the object to demonstrate the type of sow

that should be used in club projects, how to properly feed and manage
sows before, during and after farrowing, and how to take care of all
details in connection with feeding, managing, and marketing the pigs. If
the pigs are to be deYeloped for breeding and show purposes the inci
dentals connected with this type of management will also be a part of the
demonstration.

Work Required of Each Club Member. A member is required to
feed and caTC for a sow-which is purchased some time before farrow
ing-throughout the remaining period of pregnancy, during and after
[arrowing. He must also reed and care [or all pigs until they are ready
[or the market or are ready for breeding, i[ they are breeding hogs. Most
of the pigs should be developed for market and should weigh from 180
to 200 pounds at rrom five to six months of age. Save only the best pigs
for breeding purposes.

Records. The Extension Service of the University of Idaho provides
each club member with a "Feed Record Sheet" and "Club Record Book"
in which all records are kept. These records comprise the kinds and
amounts 0 £ each feed together with their price; the date, number and sex
of pigs farrowed; the final weight o[ the market pigs; and a complete
financial statement. The club member l11ust also prepare in story fOfm his
experiences for the year. Put down in your record book the figures as
you get them so you will not ha\'c to guess later when they may have
slipped your mind. Records are very important in your summary credit
[or the year's work. Be sure to ask your club leader how to keep them
correctly.

Ownership. The club member is required to own the sow with which
he is working and to provide the necessary reed to complete his project.
It will require. in round numbers, about 800 pounds of grain for each pig
that is fed to a weight of 200 pounds.

Time Required. Time must, of course, be set aside each day for the
care of sow and litter. Six or more club meetings should be attended.
These are, for the most part, held in the evenings. One all-day club tour
is required, and one day must be spent at a club round-up at the close of
the year's work.

Time of Organization. It is preferable to start the sow and litter club
soon after the sows are successfully in pig. This gires the dub members
the opportunity to learn many things about the sow before she farrows.

Suggested Program for Meetings for 4-H Pig Clubs

Local leaders and clubs are expected to adapt this outline to local con
ditions and to the project division in which the club l11e.n,bers are en
rolled. It is intended that the club shall study the subjects most import
ant to the club project and conduct the lessons on a seasonal program.

Data on the feed record sheets and other facts pertaining to the project
should be transferred to the record books once a month and record books
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kept up to date and brought to each meeting for examination by the local
leader.

First Meeting
(Idaho 4-H Club Manual)

OrgaJli::atioli of the Club
The local leader should preside until the officers arc elected.

1. Business Meeting.
1. Explanation of the requirements of a standard club, and duties of officers

and members by the local leader or Extension Agent.
2. Election of club officers.
3. Select a name for the club.
4. Adoption of constitution (Idaho 4-H Club Manual).
S. Set date, hour, and place of meetings.

IT.- Instruction by local leader.
I. ~rief outline of the main events of the club year.

a. Six or more regular meetings.
b. Exhibit at fairs and shows.
c. Judging competition with other clubs.
d. Fitting and showing contests.
e. Public demonstrations.
£. Club tours.
g. Club picnics and recreation.

2. Distribution of club literature.
3. Discussion of securing animals for projects.
4. Discussion of record keeping.

III. Assignments for next meeting: (Assignments should be made from the fol
lowing subjects according to their seasonal importance).
I. Learn the club pledge and give it at roll call next meeting.
2. Care of brocxl sow during wintering and farrowing, selecting a breed.
3. Bedding.
4. Rations for sow before farrowing.
5. Preparation for farrowing.
6. Anemia in pigs.
7. Cleaning the farrowing quarters.
8. Selecting, feeding, and managing herd boar.

IV. Recreation Period.
I. Games, stunts, etc.

Second Meeting
(March)

1. Business meeting-Club president in charge.
II. Instruction-local leader in charge.

I. Discussion from subjects assigned at pre\'ious meeting.
III. Assignments for next meeting from the following suggestions that apply to

club members' projects at this season:
I. Farrowing-lesson 6.
2. Feeding after farrowing.
3. Exercises for the pigs.
4. Thumps, needle teeth.
5. Marking the pigs.
6. Fceding orphan pigs.
7. Rations for the sow with suckling pigs.
8. Feeds generally available for swine.

IV. Recreation.

Third Meeting
(April)

I. Business meeting-Club president in charge.
II. Instruction period-local leader in charge.
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1. Discussion from subjects assigned at previous meeting.
111. Assignments for next meeting from the following subjects of seasonal

importance;
1. Castration.

2. Weaning.
3. Creep feeding.
4. Time to breed for fall litter.
S. Treatment of pigs for worms.
6. Hog lot sanitation.

IV. Recreation.

Fourth Meeting
(May)

I. Business meeting.
II. Instruction period l local leader conducts the discussion on subjects assigned

at previous meeting.
III. Assignments for next meeting-Feeding pigs all pasture.

1. Value of pasture as a hog feed.
2. Suitable rations all pasture.
3. Self feeders.
4. Wallows and shade.
5. Protein supplements for pasture and barley.

IV. Recreation.

Fifth Meeting
(June)

1. Business meeting.
II. Instruction period-Report on assignments made at previous meeting.

Ill. Assignments for next meeting-Judging swine.
1. The value of swine judging.
2. Procedure in judging swine.
3. Giving reasons for placing.
4. Discuss the names of the parts of a hog.
5. Discussion and study of the swine score card.
6. Compare the lard hog score card and the score card for breeding animals.

IV. Recreation.

Sixth Meeting
(July)

I. Business meeting.
1. Appoint committees for judging day program.

II. Instruction period.
1. Plan judging trip on demonstration for next meeting.

III. Judging swine (continued).
1. Explanation of terms used in judging swine:

(a) Type, (b) breed type, (c) breed character, (d) balance or sym
metry, (e) quality, (f) scale, (g) sex character, (h) substance.

2. Judging demonstration by the local leader, county agent, club agent or
specialist.

1V. Recreation.

Seventh Meeting
(August)

1. Business meeting.
1. Selecting demonstration team (See 9th meeting).

II. Instruction period.
1. Report on assignments from previous meeting.
2. Judging demonstrations.

II r. Assignments for next meeting:
1. Fattening pigs ill dry lots.
2. Explanation of nutritive ratio.
3. Rations for fattening pigs.
4. Protein supplements for fattening swine.
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5. Feeding show barrows.
6. Marketing.

IV. Recreation.

Eighth Meeting
(September)

1. Business meeting.
1. Discussion oi fall fairs, contests, exhibits.

11. Report on assignments made at previous meeting.
Ill. Assignments for next meeting. Preparing for show:

1. How to select animals for show.
2. Fair classifications.
3. Base dates for competing ages.
4. Trimming the toes .
.i \Vashing, oiling, etc.
6. Lifting crate.
7. Trimming hair.
S. Training the pig to show.
9. Construction and lise of hurdle.

10. :Marketillg.
IV. Hccrcalion.

Ninth Meeting
(Octobcr)

7

1. Business meeting.
1. Demonstration by teams.
2. Each club should have a demonstration on some pig club phase, such as:

a. Construction of an "A" type hOllse.
b. Feeding trough.
c. Building a pig creep.
d. Building an artificial shade.
e. Mixing a ration for growing pigs.
£. Marking pigs for identification.
g. Castration.
h. Illustrated lectures on the following:

1. Pasture management for swine.
2. Some phase of sanitation program.

II. Discllssion all subjects assigned.
III. Assignments for ne..xl mecting.
IV. Recreation.

Tenth Meeting
(October)

I. Business mecting.
1. Appoint committees for Achievcment Day.
2. Discussion of record books.

II. Instruction by local leader.
1. Demonstration tcam practice.
2. Complete record books.
3. Summary of year's work by club lcadcr to be prcparcd for Achieve

ment Day.
III. Assignment for next meeting.

1. Local leader outlines duties of club mcmbers for Achievement Day.
IV. Rccreation.

Eleventh Meeting
Achic1.lcmcllf DaT

I. Addrcss of welcomc by club president.
n. Response by parent of club mcmber.

III. Demonstrations by club teams.
IV. Summary of year's work by club leader and plans for next year.
V. Songs and yells.
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VI. Presentation of awards.
VII. Club pledge.

Twelfth Meeting
I. Business meeting.

1. Discuss plans for next year.
2. Appoint program committee.

II. Instruction period.
1. Assignments for ne-xt meeting:

a. Housing swine.
b. Shipping crates.
c. Portable loading chutes.

III. Recreation.

Other Meetings
It has becn impossible to arrange a program so that all the subject

mattcr in this bulletin J11ay be covcred in twelve monthly meetings, and
also cover all the project problems that should be studied. It will be
necessary to spend time in additional meetings to study feeding values,
nutritive ratios, swine diseases, livestock judging, etc.

The leader should lise' the above program as a guide in planning a
program of work rathcr than as a hard and fast schedule of meetings.
\IVhere clubs are organized later than February, it may be necessary to
omit some meetings at first and arrange to study those topics at later
meetings.
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Lesson I
Selecting a Breed

IT] GE~ERALLY recognized that there is little material advantage in
one hreed oyer another. The breed for which a 1:lllb member has a

personal liking should be selected. I-Ie \\'ill be likely to get better results
from working with a hreed that he likes. One should, howe\'er, not oyer
look the adYantage of selecting the breed which is most extensively raised
in the cot111:llInity. l'sually such a breed offers the opportunity of a
larger selection of sows or gilts. close at hand, and it often afford the
additional privilege of securing the services of high quality boars at
reasonable costs. The prices of sows or gilts in the home community
usually are lower than are the prices of .Iilllported'· sows to which trans
portation costs must be added. If the sow or gilt purchased at home does
not prO\'e desirable. usually a satisfactory adjustment will be made for
the club member without additional costs. (See Farmers' Bulletin :\" o.
I163 F-Brecds of 5"';lIc.)

Selecting the Sow or Gilt
..\ brood 50W should haye considerable length. She hould be reason

ably wiele and be uni form in width throughout her entire length. She
must be deep because upon this factor depends, in large part. her useful
ness as a producer of pigs that are efficient feeders. The shoulders must
be laid closely at the top. The side should be long. deep. and smooth.
High quality hams are. as a rule. deep, full, and always sl11ooth. The neck
should be neat with moderate length and fullness at the shoulder. The
width and length of head should halance. The ears shoul(l be medillm
in size and be lightly carried. The eyes should be reasonably prominent.
There should be no wrinkles in the forehead of a high quality sow. Sound
feet and legs set squarely under the body are desirable. All of these
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Fig. 2.-.\ '"cry well-balanced Hampshire sow. She is deep. smooth, and
well-balanced throughout. Kote the excellent line of useful teats.

Fig. 3.-A Spotted Poland China sow. She is a large boned, well-developed
sow.
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commendable characteristics are always uniformly developed in a well
balanced and breedy sow. The hair should be straight and of high quality.
Last, but not least. the sow should ha\"c not less than ten normal and
properly placed teats.

Blind Teats. A "blind" teat is one in which the end has iailed to
d"'elop normally bur is telescoped back into the body of the teat. A pig
c,,'l111l0t get milk frol11 such a tcat. Blind teats appear to be inherited.
Gilts with blind teats should not be sayed for breeding purposes.

Whorls. Do not select a sow with a stiff curly coat of hair, or a sow
with a whorl in her hair. \Yhorls are often called "swirls". The hair
spirals to the right or left. usually on the loin or rump and sometimes on
the neck. Often the hair disturbance is more general and pushes against
the normal hair stream making rhe coat of hair appear very rough. Hair
disturbed in this way cannot be combed and brushed straight. This de
fect is inherited. Boars and sows with the defect should be eliminated.

ows which produce pigs with whorls, and boars, which sire pigs with
whorls should be eliminated at the earliest cOIwenience. A pig with a
whorl should always be placed at the bottom in a hoI\' ring. All breed
associations discriminate against whorls and some associations will not
register pigs that haye whorls. :\ whorl is a disadY3ntage in a market
hog becmlse it makes the pig look rough in the hair.

Time to Breed

The time to breed I\'ill clepend upon the object of the club project. If
it is the plan to farrow the pigs early to get them ready for thc best
market. which usually comes in the latter part of August or the first of
September. the pigs should be farrowed in ::\Iarch. 0\\'5 bred November
11 will farrow on one of the first days in :\Jarch. :\larch gilts that have
been properly de\'eloped will weigh from 200 to 250 pounds in November
at which time they are large enough to be bred for :March farrow. A
record should he carefully made of the breeding date. \Vith the aid of the
accompanying gestation table. the club member will be able to determine
when his sow will farrow if he knows the date she is bred.

Gestation Table

The gilt will farrow about 112 days after she is bred. You will be
able to calculate i rom the following table the time the pigs will be
farrowed:

Sow bred Should farrow
1\0\'. 11...... . :\iarch 3
Koy. 1·4........ . :\farch 7
1\"0\'. 20 :\Jarch 12
• '0\'. 2.5.... . ?\Iarch 17
::\ov. 30 :\farch 22
Dec. 5 :\Iarch 27
Dec. 10 April 1
Dec. l.i April 6
Dec. 20 April 1\
Dec. 25 April 16
Dec. 30 April 21

Sow bred hould farrow
).!ay 12 Sept. 1
:\lay 15 Sept. 4
~lay 20......... .. Sept. 9
:\la)' 2,5 Sept. 14
~Iay JO Sept. 19
June 5..... .. Sept. 25
June 10 Sept. 30
June l.i Oct. 5
June 20 0ct. 10
June 25..................... .. Oct. 15
June JO Oct. 20
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Fig. 4.-A very smoothl sound-footed Duroe gilt that has 3n abundance of
style and good wearing qualities.

Fig..i-Poland China sow.

The gilt should be mated to the best available boar in the community.
\Vhen suitable boars are not a\"ailable in the community the members of a
club often pool their interests and buy one that is acceptable. The boar
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8.

6.
7.

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

may be kept by a member of the club who is conveniently located. Main
tenance costs are, as a rule, prorated among the members of the club.
Often outside sen-ice fees will pay for the cost of keeping the boar.

Questions
What breed should you select? Why?
Describe a desirable gilt to use as a breeding gilt.
What are blind teats?
'What are whorls?
\Vhat time of the year should a gilt be bred if you are interested
in marketing her pigs the last part of August?
To what kind of a boar should a sow be mated?
If a good boar is not available in the community, how may it be
secured for mutual benefit to the club members?
What is a gestation table?
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Lesson II
Selecting, Feeding and Managing the Herd Boar

Selecting the Boar

THE nO_~R is by f~r t~e most i111portan~ indi\Oidual in the her~~. Yo.u
ha,-e ollen heard It saId that "the boar IS one-half of the herd, ThIs

statement is made with a "iew of emphasizing the necessity of using a good
boar_ The boar. of COllrse, is one-hal[ of the herd only if he is eqllal in
indiyicluality and breeding qualities to the females in the herd. If the
boar is no hetter than the sow, no imprO\ocmcnt can be expected in the
pigs. !Jut we arc interested in improying the herd by producing pigs that
are superior to the sows. In order to do this we must use a boar that is
superior to the sows. \ \ "hen a boar is superior to the sows to which he is
mated he is more than one-half of the herd. ""hen we say that the boar
is more than one-half of the herd we ha\Oc in mind that he has not only in
fluenced c,·cry pig that has been farrowed in the herd as much as ha,·c the
sows, but he is usually responsible for contributing those qualities that
make for imprO\"ement in the pigs. It is not ,'cry often that a sow pro
duces pigs superior to herself if she is mated to a boar that is equal only
to herse! f.

Good purebred boars cost "ery little more than grade boars. Grade
boars are so uncoml1lon in Idaho that it seems rather odd to eyen speak
of them. .\11 purebred boars arc not good boars. The best breeding
boars are purebred, and, as a rule, they are also the most cOlllmendable
from the standpoint of indiyiclual excellence. You should, therefore, make
an effort to Jearn as much as possihle about the appearance of a de~irable

boar.

Fig. 6.-Duroc Jersey boar. Xote the depth, smoothness, well-set legs,
and general neatness.
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Fig. 7.-.\ Hampshire ooar. This boar is wide. de~p and ~moolh. :\OIC
strength of back and nicely turned toplinc.

Fig. 8.-A junior Poland hina boar pig. This boar may seem somewhat
high 011 his legs. The condition is, however. that with maturity he will,
no doubt, denlop ample depth and massiveness. He is also a Quality
pig. This is a good type to sel~ct in )'oung boars. He has beell

de"cloped as a yt'ry rugged boar pig..
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r\ boar should be rugged and masculine, These desirable character
istics should not be confused with coarseness and viciousness-both of
,...·hich are as undesirable as they arc unnecessary. Thick, wide and coarse
shoulders are often erroneously associated with masculinity in a boar.
Such shoulders are generally the result of heredity and will often be
transmitted to the pigs. Jt is impossible to make a smooth barrow frol11 a
coarse-shouldered pig. Demand considerable growth in a boar. A
growth), boar usually transmits to his pigs the tendency to grow rapidly.
Rapidly growing pigs are, as a rule, the 1110St economical pigs.

A boar should ha,'e ample length that shows the proper balance in
neck, shoulder, back and TUl11p. Shortness is emphasized in the neck and
back. The l'ltmp should be long and well de\'eloped, and the entire top
line should be heavily muscled and supported ill a 511100th and uniform
arch. The loin must be full and smooth. Thin-Ioined boars often weave
when walking. Superior sides are ill\"ariably deep and the underline neatly
cn-rried. Thc hams must be smooth, deep, wide, and nicely balanced. The
shoulders should be deep, neatly laid at the top and should not earry too
heavy a shield. The shield is of service in combat onlYl hence, is of little
use under our domesticated conditions. The bone should be large, but not
coarsc. The legs must be properly placed, ma}...;ng it possible for the boar
to walk straight. The walk of a boar is important and he cannot walk
straight if all parts of the body, including the feet and legs, do not properly
coordinate. A boar with a scrotal hernia or with only OIlC testicle, should
not be selected for both of these defects arc inberited.

Feeding and Managing

:\ boar should not he used much for breeding before he is eight months
of age. "'hen buying a boar. it is usual1~' desirable not to make a selection
beforc the pig is at least fi\'e or six months old. It oftell happens if a pig
is selected at a younger agc that he will not mcet expectations when he is
subjected to new surroundings and a change in feeding and management.
1t is of advantage also to have more maturity in the pig when the selection
is made so the characteristics which sen-e as guides in selection will be
more developed.

Boars should not be allowed to run with the sow herd. This applies
espcci~ll1y to immature boars. A young hoar should ordinarily not be al
lowed Illore than one service a day for a :,hort breeding season and pref
erably only one e\'ery other day for an extended breeding season. A
mature boar may be allowed two sen'ices each day if the breeding season
is of 110rmal length. .:\0 so\\" Ileed be bred more than once each time
she is in heat.

The boar should be kept in a good sized lot which is equipped with
comfortable :-:leeping quarters in winter. This lot should not join the lot
in which the sows arc kept. The boar should be kept on pasture in the
forage season.

Boars, are. as a rule. irregular feeders. During the breeding season
they go off reed very easily, Jt is essential during this period to give them
every encouragement to stay on feed by keeping all the equipment clean
and by feeding at regular hours a combination of feeds that are appetizing
and nourishing. The boar often refuses the feed if it is left in the trough
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Fig. 9.-Rcmo\"ing tusks from a boar. This is also a common method used
in restraining hogs for worm treatment and vaccination. A. A simple
rope noose for holding the boar. For removing noose pun rope end
"X" after the tied end has been released. B. Boar in position, showing
same type of noose made from three strands of wire in place of the
rope. C. Cutting tusks with nippers.

17
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to sour. An ample amount of clean water is essential. Ranting boars are
often difficult to handle. They sometimes become more quiet if a barrow
or a bred sow is kept with them.

Boars often fail to settle sows if they have been kept on a grain ration
in a dry lot without recei\'ing alfalfa or some green feed. It is very im
portant, therefore. to supply them with a well-balanced diet made up of
a variety of feeds.

)..Tone of the grains fed alone is so desirable as a combination of grains
and one cannot prescribe a definite combination for all boars. Boars are
very individualistic and must he fed and managed on the basis of their
individual peculiarities. The ration should be varied from time to time.
Changes in the feed should be made slowly. Over-feeding is worse than
under-feeding as it invariahly throws them off feed. The boar should not
be too fat. To have the boar too thin is also bad. Either condition may
impair his breeding ability. \\'hen the young boar is on pasture, he should
be fed enough concentrates to allow him to grow normally. The mature
boar will require only about one pound of concentrates each day for each
100 pounds of body weight when he is in pasture and not in service, He
should be fed enough to pre\'ent his losing weight in the breeding season.
In fact. he should be gaining a little. _\ yariety of home-grown grains.
with skim milk. shorts or tankage and green feed, if available, will give
good results during the breeding season. Give him one-haH pound of salt
with each 100 pounds of grain feed.

\\Then the boar is not in sen-ice he may he fed one of the following
rather simple rations:

Barley, wheat or corn .
Skimmilk - .
Forage or alfalfa hay

RArl'ION 1
Parts by
\Veight

1
1

RAT£ON 2
Parts b\'
\Veight'

BarIc)'. wheat or corn. 95
Tankage 5
Forage or alfalra hay

It is almost impossihle to make up a ration for a boar in service that
will prove adequate for the entire :;eason. as it seems that changes are often
necessary to keep him on feed. The following rations are suggested be
cause they have been found, in general. satisfactory.

5
5
5
5
2

R.lT10X 2
Parts by
\Veight

20Barley ._ .
Oats . .
\\'h('at .
Shorts .. .
Corn (yellow)....... .. .
Tankage . ..
Forage or alfalfa leaves

JUTIOX 1
Parts by
\Veight

1
1
1
6

Barley ..
\Vheat .
Oats .
Skimmilk ..
Forage or alfalfa leans

Skim milk may be substituted for tankage in ration 2 at the rate of 12
to 15 pounds of skim milk for each pOllnd of tankage. Corn is very palat
able to swine. It is, therefore, often de::;irablc to have some available to use
in boar rations. Jn corn producing sections in the state corn may be sub
stituted for the cereals, at least in part.

The feet of boars, especially hem'y boar!', should be trimmed back to
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pre\"cnt them frolll being broken off as they often arc in the breeding
season. Some boars are useless until such injuries are healed. If the feet
are trimmed so short as to expose the "quick"' they will become tender.

Questions
1. \Vhy is it important to usc a boar that is superior to the sows?
2. 'Vhat characteristics are desirable in a good boar, and how do we

know that these are important?
3. How would you manage a young boar during the breeding season?
4. Why is it important to use a variety of feeds for boars? How

would yOll feed and manage a boar that has gone off feed?
:J. \IVhat feeds are ordinarily used for hoars during the breeding sea-

son?
6, I-Iow would yOlt feed and manage a .Iranting" boar?
7. Is it necessary to keep the feet of a boar in good shape? Why?
8. How much dry feed will a mature hoar that is normal in condition

need when he is on good forage and is not in acti\"e service?
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Lesson III

..... 1 :6..;
......1:5.5

.. .1 :6.0
.1 :6.5

Food Nutrients for Swine

TIlE \"..\LCE of a reed is determined primarily by the amount of
digestible nutrients it contains as well as upon its adaptability and palata

bility to swine. These nutrients are protein. carbohydrates, fats. minerals,
and yitamins. Protein is necessary for dcycloping muscle. Carbohydrates
and fats are essential for prO\'iding heat or energy to the body and are
storeel as animal fat. Minerals contribute to the growth of the bony
structure of the body and also contribute to the performance of important
body functions. Vitamins arc necessary for growth, reproduction, and
for the animals' general vitality.

Inasmuch as the feed cost of producing' pork constitutes from 75 to 80
per cent of the total cost it is oln'ious that ne should give much attention
to feeds. Practically all of lhe feeds used should be home-grown. Pur
chased feeds should contain as large a percentage as possible of the partic
ular element that is lacking in the home-grown feeds. This element is
usually protein. It alst) should be an animal protein. Some ready mixed
feeds may run rather high in protein hut the bulk of it may be yegetable
protein that can be found in home-grown feeds.

Tlome-grown feeds yary considerahly in their nutritive '·'llne. These
y'lriations are shown in 'Table J. In this table are found differences in the
protein. carhohydrate and fat content of a number of feeels that are used
in swine production. In the last column to the right is found the nutritive
ratio of the feeds. Since feeds are usually compared all the ha:;is of their
nutriti"e ratio it is well to know just what it represents. In the table we
find the nutriti"e ratio of harley to be I :7.8 which mCJ,ns that if we gi\'e
the value of 1 to the amount of diKe~tihlc crude protein (9.0) in 100
pounds I)f barley the \'aluc of the carhohydrates (06.8) plus the \'aluc of
the fat (1.()) would he i.K The carhohydrates (Inc! fats are combined
becatl~e they ~en'e es~el1tiall)' the same purpose. One pound of fat. how
ever. has a value equal to ~ 2S pounds of carbohydrates. I!l order to com
bine these two. therefore. thcr must he reduced to a common hasis. This
is don<:: hy multiplying l.() (the per Cl'l1t of fat in barley) by 2.25, which
gi"es 3 o. \\'hell we add 3.n (the carhohydrate equi\'alcnt of l.() pounds
of fat) to (>6.8. the carhohydrates in harley. we get 70.-+. "'hen we di\'ide
iOA by 9.0 (crude protein) we find tilat 70A is i.8 times as large as 9.0.
The nutriti\'e ratio is. therefore. expres~ed as 1 to 7.8.

The following reclmmcmlations fer nutrithe ratiLs of the grain feed are made
merely as a general guide and arc approximately correct when 50 tXf cent of the
protein ..upplem:nts m-ed are i rom an animal source:

Growing pigs 011 a legume pasture.
Fatlcning piKS in a ory 10L .
Brood sow~ in winter. getting alfalfa hay
Brood sows ouring the sucking period on legume pasture.

Nutritive Ratio of Mixtures. It is not quite so ~implc to find the
nutritire ratio of a combination of feeds, at least when they contribute
different mr0l111ts to the mixture. "'hen any feed in a mixture makes up
less than 100 pounds. the figures for the dig-cstible protein, carhohydrates
and fat in the table, which is gi\'en for 100 pounds of feed, must be divided
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i'ABLE I

COJllllOsitloll of Some COllllllon }~eedsl
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Digestible nutrients in 100 pounds of feed

Kind of F~ed

Total dry
:\latler in

100 pounds
of feed Crude Carbo-

jlrotein hydrates Total

Nutritive
ratio of
feeds'

Concentrates I
Barley (Common) ........•
Corn (Dent) ..
Oats ..1

Peas (Field) .
Vvheat (All analys~s)_

Beans (Navy) .
Fish meaL...
Linseed oil meal lU.t'.)
Soybean seed .
Tankage (60 per cent

protein) ...
Tankage (below 40 per

cent) .
\:Vheat bran (all analyses)
\Vheat middlings (flour) ...
\Vheat middlings (stand-

ard shorts) .
Milk and Milk l)rOtlucts
Cow's milk. __..__ __.. __..
Buttermilk .
Buttermilk (dried)
Buttermilk (semi-solid) ..
Skimmilk (ccntri i llga.) ..
Skimmilk (dried) _ .
\Vhey .
Dried Jtonghllges
Alfalfa hay (all analyses)
Alfalfa leaves
Jtoo1s UIHl Tubel's
Beet, sllgar....
Carrot
Potato .
Green Legumes
Alfalfa (before bloom) ....
Peas (Canadian fie~d)

Soybeans (in bloom) .
Green Fodder from tile
Smaller Cerenll'
Barley fodder .
Oat fodder (8 in. high) ..
Rye fodder (5 in. high) .....
\\'heat fodder (5 in. high)
:lliscellalleolls
Apple .
Apple pomace .
Pumpkin (field) ..
Rape .

90.7
89.5
90.8
90.8
89.8
86.6
8~.5

90.9
90.1

92.1

90.9
89.9
89.3

89.5

13.6
904

88.3
3'00
9.9

93.5
6.6

9104
9.1.4

1604 I
11.7
21.2 I
19.9_ I
16.6 I20.8

I
23.2
I.J.O
18.1
24.2

IR.~

23..1
R 1

16.7

9.0
7.5
9.7

19.0
9.2

18.8
40.1
30.2
33.2

56.2

34.3
12.5
15.7

13.4

33
3.4

29.3
12.6
3.6

32.5
0.8

10.6
17.3

1.2
1.0
1.1

3.5
2.9
3.0

2.3
3.4
5.1
5.1

004
1.2
1.1
2.6

66.8
67.8
52.1
.15.8
67.5
51.3

32.6
.24.7

41.6
52.8

46.2

4.8
4.9

41.0
16.7
5.1

49.9
4.7

39.0
35.9

12.6
9.1

15.3

7.5
7.1
8.5

11.5
4.1
6.2

10.3

1;.6
15.6
4.5

10.0

1.6
4.6
3.8
0.6
1.5
0.8
8.3
6.7

16.1

7.2

14.1
3.0
4.3

4.3

3.6
0.1
6.2
3.5
0.2
1.9
03

0.9
3.0

0.1
0.2
0.1

0.3
0.3
0.3

004
0.5
0.7
0.5

0.2
08
0.5
0.3

79.4
85.7
70.4
76.2
80.1
71.9
58.8
77.9
94.1

71.4

660
60.9
78.2

69.3

16.2
8.4

84.2
36.2
9.1

86.7
6.2

51.6
60.0

14.0
10.6
17.1

11.7
10.7
12.2

14.7
8.6

12.9
16.5

16.4
18.6
6.7

13.3

I, 7.8
I ,10.4
I, 6.3
I, 3.0
1, 7.7
L 2.8
1, 0.5
I: 1.6
1: 1.8

I: 0.3

I: 0.9
1: 3.9
I: 4.0

1 : 4.2

I: 3.9
1: 1.5
I, 1.9
I: 1.9
I: 1.5
1: 1.i
L 6.8

I: 3.9
1: 2.5

I: 10.7
I, 9.6
I: 14.5

. I: 2.3
1: 2.7
I: 3.1

I: 5.4
I, 1.5
1: 1.5
I: 2.2

1 :40.0
1,14.5
I, 5.1
I: 4.1

IFrom Helin' and :\Iorrisoll'~ "Feeds and Feellin,2.·'
2Tlds ratio i.... obta;nel hv addil1lt" to the carboll)'drates 2.25 times the amount of fat and cividing
lhe sum b)' tl)e amoullt of digestihle crude protein.
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Barley, 100 lbs .
\Vh,a!, 100 lb,.
Tankage. 16 lbs .....
A Ifalfa leaves, 10 Ibs....

by 100 and then Illultiplied by the pounds or this reed present in the
mixture. Find for example. the Ilutriti\'c ratio of the following mixture:

Crude Protein Carbohydrates Fat
.._. 9,00 66.80 1.60

. 9.20 67.50 1.50
. 8.99 1.15

.. 1.73 3.59 .30

28.92 137.89 4.55
Appl) ing the formula: Carbohydrates plus 2.25 times the fat, di,'ided by the

crude prCltcin we get: 13;.89 plus (-I.55X2.25)-:-28.92 or .5.1. Therefore, the nutriti\"e
ratio oi this feed ration is I :5.1.

Quality of Nutrients in Feed

There is considerahle yariatioll in the quality of nutrients in feed, that
is not recognized in Table I. This is stressed more in connection with the
proteins, minerals. and \'itamins. The alllount of protein may be the same
in two feeds. yet the protein in one may be far less complete than the pro
tein in the other. Proteins arc made up of many different parts, some of
which are essential to growth and others necesSc1.ry for maintenance. Those
elements in the proteins necessary for growth, for example. are largely
absent in some feeds e\'en though these feeds may be high in total protein.

Fig. 10.-These groups were fed well enough to make winners. The group
of four barrows was champion pen at the Pacific International and the
large group was the ton litter winner.
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Fig. It.-Grand Champion pen of barrows. Pacific International.
\\'ell fini.;;hcd, high quality. 2()()~poul1d barrows.
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One ~hol1ld. therefore. make lip a ration of dift'erent kinds of feeds so as
to insure a balanced supply of protein. Proteins f rOIll an animal SOUTce,

such as tankage and skim milk arc important for this reason.

Minerals. It is not ycry likely that prepared minerals are ycry neces
sary when alfalfa forage. skim milk. and tankage are lIsed. For best re
sults in the winter time. alfalfa hay or alfalfa IC3YCS must be a part of the
feed. 'Yhen additional minerals are prefcrre<"l one may use a simple in
c...xpensi\"c formula of equal parts of finely ground limestone. steamed bone
meal. and coml11on dairy salt.

] f you arc in 3n area where pigs are horn hairless. then add to each 100
pounds of the mineral mixture about one-third ounce of potassium iodide.
The above mixture may be self-fed when pigs are accustomed to it. It
may he fed at the rate of one pound with each 100 pounds of grain.

Salt. Large quantities of salt will kill pigs when they are not ac
customed to it. Feed one-half pound of dairy 5.:1.1t with each 100 pounds
of grain.

Vitamins. Green feeds. especially alfalfa. arc. as a rule, high in
vitamins. \ 'itamins are found also in well-cured. green-colored alfalfa
hay. and in milk ancl milk by-products. These are important for growth,
and for carrying on \"ital processes. Rickets cause the pig to be lame in
the rear quarters. and often he may break do\\"n completely in the rear
quarters. Rickets can usually be pre\'ented by feeding alfalfa hay or leaves
to the extent of 5 per cent of the ration.

Medicine for Pigs. Ycry often we see ach'crtiscmcnts of tonics an(1
condition powders for hogs. These remedies are worthless in most in
stances unless they supply some food material such as salt. calcium, or
vitamins. It is not ach'i able to payout good money for patent remedies
and "cure-ails" when satisfactory simple food supplements are available·
If your hogs need minerals. use the combination recommended above. 1£
the hogs need vitamins. which they must have, use the natural sources of
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the vitamins already described. If the pigs need worming, use a safe drug
of proved value, (see "Worms") or if the hogs need a laxative use one
ounce of Epsom salts in the feed for each 100 pounds of weight.

(See list of publications at the end of the Bulletin for additional in
formation on feeding).

Questions
1. Name the important Ilutrients found in feeding stuffs.
2. To what use is each put in the animal body?
3. Why should you be careful in selecting feeds?
4. What do you understand by the nutriti,·e ratio of a feed?
5. How do you find it for a single feed?
6. How do you find it in a mixture composed of a number of feeds?
7. Is the protein of wheat the 5.:1.me as the protein in corn or oats?
8. Why is it safest to supply proteins by using more than one feed?
9. What is a safe amount of salt to reed?

10. When you buy protein reeds, why should you make it a point to
buy animal proteins?
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Feeds Generally Available for Swine

BARLEY can be fed successfully in all phases of swine production. It
should always he ground and supplemented with protein supplements.

Pound for pound it is worth about 12 to IS per cent less than wheat. It
may well sen'e as the only grain when properly supplemented with protein
feeds.

Wheat is a common feed [or swine in Idaho. For general hog feed
ing it is somewhat superior to corn. In common with corn and other
cereals. however, it should not be fed alone. Pigs that have been grown
out well and weigh around ISO pounds can be finished rather satisfactorily
011 wheat alone. However, much better results are secured when skim
milk, tankage. alfalfa forage. or alfalfa lea"es are supplied. Grinding
wheat increases its value 15 to 20 per cent.

Oats ha\"c no superior for growing pigs. and ground oats may be fed
to the extent of SO per cent of the ration. For very young pigs oats have
too much fibre. Oats are high in protein and ash.

Com is excellent for supplying carbohydrates, which furnish heat and
energy. and for the production of fat. There are many things necessary
for the growing pigs that are not found in corn, however1 which l11ust be
supplied through protein supplements such as tankage. fish meal. skim
milk. alfalfa and others listed in Table 1.

Peas are used with success as part of the ration for swine. They can
be fed ground to the extent of about one-third of the ration. When fed
alone the hogs often go off feed and they tend to gain slowly. Peas are
hogged-off success fully.

Shorts arc cOl11l11only used for hogs and are especially desirable for
brood sows and young pigs as they are high in protein. For best results,
they should not comprise more than 35 per cent of the ration and should
be fed with other protein supplements. They should not be fed as the
only supplement with wheat as their proteins arc obviously from the same
"egetable source.

Skim milk is ,'cry "aluable as a feed for growing pigs, brood sows, and
also for fattening pigs in the dry lot. When used as the only protein sup
plement in the dry lot. about two pounds of skim milk should be fed with
each pound of grain. I f the pigs are on pasture, one-haH this amount is
satisfactory. kim milk proteins are "cry excellent for growing pigs.
Skim milk may be fed sour or sweet but it should be used consistently in
one form only. as using it sweet part of the time and sour part of the
time often causes digesti"e troubles in pigs. Keep all containers clean.

Tankage is made frOI11 meat scraps and bones and is very high in
mineral matter and protein. It is so high in protein that only a small
amount is necessary. It usually pays to buy the 60 per cent tankage as the
transportation charge is less per pound protein than it is for lower grades.
Tankage. however. should not he "alued entirely for its protein content
because grades with a lower protein content are usually higher in fat
(See Table I in Lesson 3). Some of the grades with a lo\\'er protein con
tent are very satisfactory and at times are more economical.
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Fish Meal may be used in place of tankage and the choice hetween fish
meal and tankage will depend upon the cost of each. The price should be
the same.

Dried Buttermilk will fun less than -W per ccnt in protein as a rule.
Howc\'cr. the protein in huttermilk is excellent. It may he llsed as a substi
tute for ()() per cent tankage when its price docs 110t exceed that of tankage.

( For a 1110rc complete discussion of these amI other ieeds see Idaho
Extension l1ullctin 101. S'i~'iJ1r 1Iltsbomlr)' ill Idaho.)

Pastures

.\ good pasture crop :-;hould be considered e~senrial in any swine pro
duction program. It will reduce the grain requirement ahol1t 20 per cent
for pigs 011 full feed. It will recluce the grain requirement more if less
than a full feed of grain is fed. Pigs cannot dc\'clop normally on pasture
alone: some grain should he fed. I'astures will keep the pigs thri fty and
growing. \,"hen pigs ha\'e been dC\'eloped on pasture and grain they will
do helter after they are placed in the dry lot for finishing than they would
if they had not been dc\'eloped on pasture. Fresh paslllres help keep down

...
-i).~ . . .' _:::..
'I~r

Fig. J2.-These groups were fed by members of 4-·H Pig Clubs and were
winners in their districts. Home·gro\\ II fet.'()~ were used.
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pig parasites. concerning which we shall say more under the general topic
of sanitation.

Alfalfa has no superior as a pasture crop wherever it can be grown
successfully. Howe\'er, if it cannot be grown with success, wheat, oats,
peas, and other crops afford good pasture. The important thing is to
supply some kind of green feed. ] ( a pasture is not available, cut green
feed for the growi ng pigs and the brood sow. \Vhen pigs are all a good
pasture. they require in general only about one-hal f as much protein sup
plement as when they are in the dry lot. A pasture crop should be a heavy
yielder of high quality forage that has a long growing season.

(See list of publications at the end of this Bulletin recolllmended for
further study).

Questions
1. ]s corn. wheat. or barley when fed alolle a good ration for pigs?

Why?
2. \Vhat important feed elements are low in the cereals?
3. X ame some good supplements to grain and tell why they are

desirable.
..J.. \Vhy should yOli lise home-growll feeds as much as possible?
5. \Vhr should shorts not be used as a supplement for wheat?
6. \\'hy should the small cereal grains be ground for pigs?
7. \Vhy arc pastures important?
8. ~al11e some good pasture crops and gi\'e reaSOns why they are

good.
9. How much grain will pasture replace when pigs are on a full

ration?
10. "Thr should grain be feel \\'hen pigs arc on pasture?
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Lesson V

Parts bv
\Veight

16
6
I

Barley .
Oats . .

tTankage .
Fine alfalfa hay in rack

Care of the Brood Sow from Breeding to Farrowing

TI IE SO\\' must ha,'e proper food, ample exercise, and comfortable
shelter. She should not be fed wheat, barley or corn alone, for none

of these fed alone, or combined, contain enough protein or minerals to'
make it possible for her to develop a good strong litter of pigs, At the
Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station it was found that gilts fed peas
alone-and peas are much higher in protein than grains-farrowed pigs
2S per cent lighter in weight and 20 per cent lower in vitality than gilts
that received a mixture of feeds and alfalfa hay. A 110rmal pig should
wei ,ht about 20 pounds when it is horn. (Sec Idaho Station Circular
:\0. -18 for full discussioll.)

Suggested Feed Combinations [or \Vintering 1~red ows
lIATlO,," I nATION 2

Parts by
Weight

.Barter ,................ 1
··Skimmilk . __.._..................... 1

Fine alfalfa hay in rack

IlATION S
Barley 1
\Vheat _. 1
Oats . 1
Skim:nilk 3
Fine alfalfa hay in rack

RATroN I;
Barley 8
Peas 2
Skimmilk 6
Fine alfalfa hay in rack

RATION 4
Barley 16
Oats _.................................... 8
Shorts 4
Tankage 1
Fine alfalfa hay in rack

RATION G
Barley 16
Oats . 8
Peas 3
Tankage 1
Fine alfalfa hay in rack

Amount to Feed. The sow should be fed just enough to stay in good
thrifty condition. Sows that are too fat are Sluggish, and if they are too
thin they ordinarily do not give enough milk to properly nourish their
pigs. If the sow has access to good alfalfa hay or to alfalfa pasture, she
wiIl rarely need more than 10 to 2 pounds of grain each day for every 100
pounds of live weight. A 3OO-pound sow should not require more than
about 6 pounds of grain each day when she is getting all the high quality
alfalfa hay she wiIl eat,

.\bout a week before the sow farrows it is well to add bran to the ration
as it is rather laxative. One-third of the ration may be made up of bran
during this period. The grain allowance also may be reduced by one
fourth to one-half.

Hog Lice. When the club member becomes the owner of a gilt or a
sow, he should inspect her for lice or mange. Hog lice are quite large and

·Wheat or corn may be substituted for barley.
"When tankage is used to replace skimmilk figure olle !lOUlld of tankage (60 per cent) equivalent

to 15 pounds of 5kimmilk.
tFishmeal may be substituted in equal amounts for tanbge, and if linseed oil meal is used as part

of the supplemellt, two pounds should be allowed for each pound of tankage.
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Fig. 13.-Eating alfalfa hay from a rack is a means of getting exercise as
well as important food constituents for the pregnant sow.
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are found back of the ears and in the flanks where the skin is thin. . .range
is caused hy mange mites. )'Iange is not cOl11mon in ldaho. The applica
tion of allY of the coal-tar-creosote stock dips. according to directions
given on the container. will eliminate the lice. The solution may be ap
plied with a brush. Two or three applications at two-week intervals are
usually recommended. I( the other hogs on the farm are affected theyals,J
should be tre.-1.tcd. Complete directiolls and methods of application arc
given in Farmers' Bulletin No. 1085, MetflOd.. of COll/rol allli Eradica
tion of Hog Lice olld Hog ilIollge. by the L;. S. Department of Agricul
ture. Bureau of Animal lnc1ustry.

Exercise. 1\ sow that eats al£alfa hay from a rack usually gets con
siderable exercise. It may also be necessary to feed her some distance
fro111 her sleeping quarters. Cnc1oubtedly, the best way is to keep her on
pasture when that is available. She must ha\'c exercise in order to produce
thrifty pigs.

Shelter. The sow's shelter need not be elaborate. It Illust, of course,
be comfortably warm, free from excessi\'e drafts, clean. well lighted and
kept supplied with clean, dry straw-wheat straw preferably. Obser\'e
the comforts proyided by the "A" type field house described in this Bul
letin. (Fig. 27).

Preparation for Farrowing, A few days before the sow farrows she
hould be put in a place by herself so she will not be disturbed by other

hogs. The house should be thoroughly cleaned of filth, then scrubbed with
a solution of boiling water and lye (I lb. of lye to 20 gallons of water)
and allowed to dry before the sow is moved in. She should be washed
with luke warm water and soap before being mo\'ed into the pen. Avoid
chilling the sow if it is a cold day. These sanitary precautions are essential
to plc\'ent the young pigs from contracting infections, scours, or cocci-
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diosis, and to eliminate the chance of the pigs getting worms. Parasite
eggs and disease producing germs present in the filth all the gilt's udder
and in the house are thus pre\'ented frol11 getting into the young pigs. (See
"\Vorms and and \,"arm Treatment").

Sometimes farrowing takes place (,'en sooner than 112 days after the
gilt is bred so it is well to watch her closely. She will probably warn you
by getting her bed ready and hy her desire to be left undisturbed. (See
list of publications at end of L;l1l1etin recommended for further study).

Questions
I. 1\t what age ma)' a gilt be bred?
2. To what kind of a boar should she be bred?
3. \'Vhat afC the food requirements of a bred sow as to quality?
4. How much grain will a bred SOw ;equire each day when she is

getting al fal fa hay or when she is in pasture?
J. \Vhat are somc dcsirable rations for a bred sow?
6. Discuss the importance of cxercise.
7. \\'hat are the requirements of a good shelter?
8. How should you prepare a sow for farrowing?
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Swine Sanitation

To BE l"CCESSFL"L. e\"ery club member must know something about
swine diseases and swine sanitation. Each member is responsihle for

the health of his gilt anrl her litter of pigs. This lesson will deal ,,"i,h the
C0l11111011 diseases of swine and I'nethods of controlling them.

Disease Causes. :\Iall)' young pigs die of diseases such as scours
and anemia before they are three weeks old. These diseases are discussed
in your next lesson.

)'1any older pigs die or become runts because of infections and para
sites picked up in old hog lots and dirty houses. ,. Necro", a very common
disease of pigs reared in old hog lots Illay cause Sores of the mOllth. nose.
and intestines. or eycn the skin. Coccidiosis causes diarrhea and occasion
ally death in growing pigs. It causes blf'{'ding f rOI11 the illtestille~ and
makes the pig a poor feeder and a runt.

Worms. Round worms. lung worms. anel other intestinal WOl'm5 are
picked up in old hog lots ami dirty feeding equipment. These worl11:3
cause great damage to lllC. internal organs of the pigs and Illay e\'en cal1~C

death. :.\f05t runts o.re the result of harboring some of these disea:::;es or
p'Hasites.

'/h'e ROU!lIDWORMS JOURNEY 1lIROUGI1 THE PIG

~e
~, ..- .... _ u.-,!,.__ v.-'h. __

Fig. 14.-The roundworm's journey through the pig. (Courtesy U. S. De
partment o~ Agriculture).
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The common round worm of pigs is from eight to twelve inches long
and is found in the intestines of the pig. Each female worm lays as many
as 100,000 eggs. These eggs pass out into the hog lot with the feces and
after two weeks or longer are ready to dc\"clop into more worms. If a
little pig picks up these worm eggs, it will surely have worms and will
probably become a runt or may even die. If round worm eggs are present
in the hog lot, other worm eggs and 1110st filth borne disease germs will
probably also be present. If we can pre"ent youn~ pigs from getting
these worm eggs. we can prevent them f roa: Lecoming funts.

Hog Lot Sanitation
Some of the farmers and some club members in Illinois worked out a

plan to prc\'cnt pigs [re111 getting worms because they were losing too
many pigs and fceding too many runts.

Profits fr'Jrn Sanitation. These farmers and club members raised
13,478 pigs from 1,977 sows on 15-+ farms using this new system of hog

Fig. 15.-A feeding floor is desirable. Not only does it keep the feed out
of the filth, but it saves feed.

lot s'111itation. They raised O\'er 98 out of c\"ery 100 pigs saved at farrow
ing time. This system 5a\"ed money for them in these ways:

First, each sow raised two or three more pigs when this system
was followed.

Second, this hog lot sanitary program reduced the number of
runts from 18 in 100 by the old syslem 10 only 1 runt in 100 pigs.
There is no profit in a rutlt.

Third, the sanitary system pigs were marketed scven weeks earlier
and weighed twenty-eight pounds more than the other pigs. This saved
feed and the pigs went ill on an early market.
Sanitary Practices. I fow was it possible for them to get these results?

You can do equally well if you will carry out the following four sugg-es
tions with your sow and litter:

First, follow the directions in Lesson IY for cleaning the far-
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rowing house an<l washing the sow. This gives the pigs a clean nest
and their meals from a clean source.

Second. be sure to place the farrowing house on a good clean dry
piece of pasture. A clean pasture is one that pigs have not been on
for at least one year. Nc\"cr use an old hog pen for little pigs. An
alfalfa. pea or clover pasture is ideal.

Third, be sure that the pigs cannot get back to the barn yard or
old hog lots for if they do they will pick up worm eggs and become
infested.

Fourth, keep the house and feeding equipment clean. Move the
feed troughs weekly to a new clean place. These hog disease germs
and parasite eggs accumulate where hog manure collects, so move the
feeders to get away from the filth.
These fouf practices prc,"cnted disease and made money for the Illinois

boys. They wi II do as much for you.
Any time a pig gets sick or becomes a runt, we suspect that it has

worms. lr prol1.:1.bl)" has round worl11S. lung worms, or kidney worms as
,veil as coccidiosis and "necro", ~Jost hog raisers want to treat such hog~

for wonns. Never use patent medicines for treating diseases of pigs,
Round worms may be eliminated by using a satisfactory remedy. How
ever. there is no satisfactory treatment for lung worms, coccidiosis or
unecro·'. . \ good round worm treatment may, therefore, not cure a sick
or runty pig. Sanitation is the only safe method of controlling these hog
diseases and parasites. Call your local "eterinarian or county agent for
ad\'ice.

] f you ha"e not followed a sanitary program and the pigs have worms,
use the following remedy:

Round Worm Treatment
1. Fast animal for 18 hours.
2. Treat with indiyidual doses using a dose syringe or table spoon.
3. ~rix one ounce oil of chenopodium with one pOllnd of castor oil.
4. Giye one ounce (two tablespoonfuls) of the mixture to 50-pound

pigs and two ounces for lOO-pound pigs. For larger animals,
use more castor oil up to three or four ounces, but do not in
crease the oil of chenopodium.

The use of tetra-ehlorethylene in the treatment of hogs for worms is
somewhat less effecti"e than the aboye. but is used quite generally. This
drug is sold under trade names in two and five cubic centimeter capsules
with directions. They should be given after 18 hours fasting and should
be followed in four hours by a laxative. (See U. S. Department of Agri
culture, LeaAet l\o. 5, Tile Prevelltioll of ROlllld WOI''''S in Pigs.)

Hog Cholera. If hog cholera is prevalent in your locality, consult your
leader or local veterinarian for advice.

Tuberculosis. M:any pigs in Idaho have tuberculosis. ~Iost often
they contract it from chickens affected with avian tuberculosis. Recently
33 out of 39 pigs butchered at the Moscow United States inspected pack
ing plant had chicken (a"ian) tuberculosis. Do not obtain your gilt from
a farm where the chickens have tuberculosis and do not let such chickens
get near your young pigs. You have already learned that your gilt should
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be free irom lice and mange. Further information concerning hog diseases
may be found in ldaho Extension Bulletin Xn. 101.

Questions
1. What diseases cause the death of young pigs?
2. What are some of the diseases of older pigs?
3. How do young pigs get round worms?
+. What are the three adyantages of Hog Lot Sanitation?
,). \rhat are the fouT sanitary points to follow in rearing young pigs?
6. \\"hy is hog manure dangerous for young pigs?
7. Describe a good worm remedy for pigs.
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Care of Sow and Litter From Farrowing to Weaning

IC\ A PREVIOU lesson you haye read about the comforts that are
desirable in the shelter for a bred sow. During farrowing these same

reqlli rcmcnts should be sought. The house should, however, be provided
with a farrowing rail which aids materially in protecting the pigs. The
farrowing rail should be 8 to 10 inches from the floor and 8 inches from
the walls. In Fig. 18 you will find a farrowing rail that is in common usc.
You will find in this same figure a "pig nest" built across the corner over
the farrowing rail in which the pigs find additional comfort in chilly
weather. This CQ\"er is straw loosely laid Q'"cr hoard slats so as to allO\\
ample ycntilation.

Bedding. \,"heat straw that is dry. clean and rather short is prefer
able. The bed should be kept dry. Change the straw when necessary. In

Fig. 16.-\Yhen pigs are dried off with a burlap bag and placed in a box
immediately after they are farrowed they may be spared from chilIing.
\Vhenenr necessary a burlap bag may be placed o\"Cr the box and a
jug of luke warm water may also be placed in the box. Allow some
ventilation.

rainy weather, it may be necessary to make a change each day. To begin
with, the bedding should be used sparingly so the little pigs will not be
come entangled in it and fail to get around conveniently.

Farrowing. The sow should not be disturbed during farrowing. If
she needs help, obviously that should be supplied with the least disturb
ance. In cold wcather it is well to have a box about 2 feet square, with
tight walls. or the lower half of a barrel, in the bottom of which have been
placed some warm bricks. A jug of warm water can also be used. The
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bricks are covered with dry, clean straw. As the pigs are farrowed, they
should be dried with a burlap bag, and the mucus removed {rom their
mouths. They are then placed in the barrel or box (Fig. 16). The top
may be partly covered with a burlap bag. The barrel should not be covered
so as to shut out all ,·entilation. The pigs may be kept in the barrel and

Fig. 17.-1t requires, under normal conditions, the profit from four pigs to
pay for the cost of keeping the sow. The small litter in this figure just
1)<1)'5 the cost of production. The Ii. fth pig is the first pig that returns
a net profit. Save six pigs and you have doubled the profit. W11at will
len pigs do? The number of pigs saved per litter has an important
bearing upon the profit made on the litter.

,
allowed to nurse e\'ery two or three hours until they call get along with
the sow. The afterbirth should be rCl11o\"cd frol11 the pen as soon as it is
expelled.

Feeding After Farrowing. It is not a good policy to gi\'e the sow
anything but water for twenty-four hours after she farrows, Usually a
sow does not come for food until the second day. Feed her lig-htly for a
few days. Too much feed at this til1'c may cause constipation in the sow.
It may also stimulatc tOO big a milk tlow for the pigs when thc)' arc very
roung. Both of these conditions may cause digestive disturbances in the
fonn of scours in the pigs. .\ ration containinJ{ some shorts is in order at
this time as it is somewhat laxati\·e. The sow is u~ually on full ieed when
the pigs arc 10 to 10; days old. The pigs are then old enough to take all
the milk sIu: produces. ~cours. or diarrhea. of young pigs is also caused
by lack of cleanliness al farrowing or dirty wet (Iuarters following far
rowing. Scours may occur any time during the first month of life. It
is mosl se\'ere in pigs during the first week of life. ~lallY pigs die of
scours. olne pigs that recover become runts. I f scours develop, the
house should be cleaned and bedded daily. Affected pigs should receive a
laxative. One teaspoonful of castor oil or raw linseed oil for each pig
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under one week of age is !'utisfacrory. Two or three teaspoonfuls should
be given to older pigs. One teaspoonful of the following powder may be
given to each affected pig daily if they persist in scouring: sodium bi
carbonate, 4- parts: bismuth subnitrate, 2 part ; salol, 1 part.

Exercise for the Pigs. "'hen the pigs and sow are located in a pasture,
the sow usually gets the pigs out when they are frolll two to three days old.
If they are confined in smaller quarters. some means should be provided
to get them to take exercise. The will often play with a rag, burlap
bag, or an inner tube. \rhatcycr means is provided. one should make
sure that there is no infection introduced.

Thumps. Thumps is a symptom of some respiration disturbance. Pigs
showing this s),l11ptom breathe with difficulty and often breathe rapidly
and spasmodically. The disease often responsible for the de"elopment of
thumps is anemia. Pigs suffering from pneumonia often show the same

Fig. IS.-Farrowing Rail and "Pig Nest".

Fig. 19.-A. Ear :\otcher. B. Needle teeth nippers.
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symptom. The COlllmon round worms are often responsible for pneu
monia since they pass through the lungs in their dc\"e!opmcnt. (See Les
SOn V.) Lungworms may also be responsible for this disease.

Anemia. This is a disease of little pigs and occurs 1110St often in the
early spring and late fall litters. It is caused by a deficiency of iron in the
milk of the sow and the inability at such seasons for the pigs to get supple
mentary feed. Pigs farrowed at pasture rarely dc,'clop this disease. It
is ,'cry COlllmon to see fat. two or three weeks old pigs that are short of
breath and iIl3Cti\'c. die of anemia. Some such pigs may SUfVl\'C only
later to dc\'clop into runts. It is effecti\'c to uppl)" them with clean sod
or ~oil which they will eat when about fixe days old..\t this age they do
nut eat much dirt. They nibble away at it. however. and seem to get
enough to preyem anemia from de\·eloping. In iron deficient areas one
can sprinkle all the clean soil or sod small quantities of a solution made up
oi olle pound of a mixture of 17 parts of iron sulphate and thrce parts of
copper ~ulphate dissoh'ed in one-half gallon of warm water.

Needle Teeth. ]n their little combats for feeding position pigs somc
times will cut the sow's teats with their sharp needle teeth which arc long
and tusk-like. They often make sores on one another which may become
sources for infection. These may be broken off with nippers such as the
pair marked "B" in Fig. 19. Do not lea\'e sharp points if the teeth are cut
as they are more harmful than the \'v'hole loath.

Marking the Pigs. I f your pigs are purebred. you may desire to mark
them so you can identify them later on. This can be conveniently don.e
by use of the ear notcher "X' in Fig. 19. ]n Fig. 20 you will find a prac
tical system for marking pigs. Kotches may be made with an ordinary
pocket jack knife. The notches should not be made too deep, as deep
notching often affords an opportunity to tear.

Creep. \IVhen the pigs are about three weeks old they will COmmence
eating. Some fced should be supplied in a clean tr ugh inside a creep.
Fig. 22 will give an idea of how to construct a creep. The posts need not
be dimension lumber and the size may be changed to suit one's desire. The
standard width for creep openings is 8 inches. Howe\'er, when only one
pasture lot is available for the sow and litter during the summer, it is de-

Ears
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Fig. ZO.-At left: Value of notc.hes in right and left cars. At right:
notched to indicate No. 73.
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Lower side, tip of ear .
Upper side, next to head _ .
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fig. 21.-Connlliem castrating trough.

f", ,
, "
""'" .
::: :: t

~1.J :: :4X/8"
l"a.o'OP£NING

Fig. 'l2.-A practical pig Cl'"eep. and (upper right) an adjustable opening.

sirable to use the creep for an extended pt~riod. ""hen this is done the ad
justable opening in Fig. 22 may be lIsed. This simple plan makes it pos
sible to ha\"c openings of 8. 10 or 12 inches by simply I1lo"ing a piece of
:? x -l which is bolted at either end by a '.i-inch bolt.

Ground wheat or shelled corn with skim milk may he reel the pigs at
first. Later, when they take to their feed in good shape, a mixture of
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Parts by
\¥eight

100
20

. 4

Barley .
Peas .
Tankage

ground barley 10 parts, shorts, 26 parts, and tankage, 4 parts may be fed.
Milk is a very superior feed for pigs. It should be fed sweet. However,
if it cannot be fed sweet every time, it should be fed sour all the time.
Keep it in clean containers. The feed should not be allowed to sour in
the trough. A little attention at this point will help to avoid indigestion
in the pigs.

Feeding Orphan Pigs. It is natural for pigs to nurse often. If it
becomes necessary to raise pigs as orphans, feed small amounts of whole
cow's milk, that has been warmed to about 100 degrees Fahrenheit, six or
seven times a day. It may be necessary at first to feed the orphan pig with
a nipple. He can soon be taught, however, to drink from a pan. Clean,
sweet whole cow's milk that has not been scorched in heating is essential
for success. It is not well to overfeed. Young pigs require exercise and
they will play around more if they are slightly underfed than if they are
overfed. 1£ the pig is just a few days old, he will take from 2 to 3
tablespoons of milk at a feed 6 to 7 times a day. If he does well, it will
be necessary to increase this amount very soon. In about three weeks, he
will eat some grain and will require about 1 pint of milk a day. The
grain should not be allowed to become sour in the trough. Keep all feed
clean, and provide the pig with a well ventilated dry pen which is kept
properly bedded with clean dry straw. Admit to the pen all the sunlight
that it is possible to admit.

Rations for the Sow. aws lose ,veight as a rule at the rate of about
three-fourths of a pound a day when they are suckling the pigs. Heavy
milkers will lose more. " .... hen the pigs are from ten days to two weeks old,
the sow should be on fnil feed and be given all she will clean up. If she
loses weight too rapidly. feed her three times a day. Anyone of the fol
lowing rations may be llsed :

ltATJON I' llA:I'ION 2
Parts by
Weight

··Barley ... 100
Shorts 25

tTankage 4

llATION 3
Barley _ .
Wheat . .
Tankage .

100
100
12

ltATJO~ 4
Barley
Oats . .
Shorts .
Tankage
Or skimmilk .

100
50
25
8

120

Castration. . \ll male pigs, unless there is an exceptional boar pig in
the litter, should be castrated when from 6 to 8 weeks old. They will
then be healed when they are weaned two weeks later. In some clubs a
day is set aside when the members get together to castrate all the pigs
belonging to the members of the club. The club leader usually supervises
the party and instructs in the castration meth.ods. When this group ar
rangement is worked, a castrating trough, stich as the one in Fig. 21, is

-Udorc thc sow gets Olll 011 !laSlurc. add alfalfa Icavcs to thc cxtCIlt of 5 pcr c.cnt of any ration
se1ccl~.

--Oarlcy. corn nr whcat may be used.
tWhcn skim milk is available. usc 12 to IS pounda in plac.c of each pound of taDkaic or fishmcaL
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Fig. 23.-A good feeding floor can be used con~

veniently for early spring farrowing or as a
centralized unit for wintering sows. Plans
and specifications a\'ailabJe through Depart
ment of Agricultural Engineering, Univer
sity of Idaho.

-~I'rt- l'-

TL~~fc KiI~

usually moved along to the different farms as its use will help to insure
cleanliness. The pig is held on his back in the trough. The three per
cent cresol solution that j used as a disinfectant is usually kept in a pan
on the shelf of the trough. The instruments may also be kept in the
solution. The hands of the operator should be clean. It is a commendable
plan to keep the pigs away from wallows and filthy places at least till the
wounds arc healed.

Weaning. It is best to wean the pigs when they arc frOI11 8 to 10
weeks olel by 1llQ\-ing the SOw away from the pigs and allowing them the
use of the lot to which they are accustomed. They arc very little dis
turbed when this is done. J f the sow is a heavy milker, her feed should
be reduced. \ rhole oats are excellent to feed the sow at this time.
Csually the sow's feed allowance should be reduced, beginning a week
before the pigs are weaned. 'The pigs now weigh about 35 to 40 pounds
and arc ready for the sUlllmer management on forage. ( ee publications
at the end of this Bulletin recommended for further study,)

Questions

L I fow is a farrowing rail built into the pen?
2. Discuss a method of taking care of new born pigs.
3. J low should the sow be fed just before and after farrowing?

Wh),?
4. 15 exercise necessary for the little pigs? \\'hy? How do you

proyide it? \\'hat are needle teeth?
."'l. Describe a system of marking pigs.
n. \\'hat are the u(h'untages of a creep? lIow is it made?
7. At what age will u pig begin eating and what should it be fed?
8. What causes scours in little pigs?
9. .1 [ow would you treat a pig with scours?

10. Discuss the feeding of a sow when nursing pigs.
11. \Vhat precautions are necessary to take in castrating pigs?
12. When and how should pigs be weaned?
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Lesson VIII
Feeding the Pigs on Pasture

TUE 11IPORTA:\CE of forage is "ery e"ideot when one recaBs that
it reduces the grain requirement for each 100 pounds of gain by

about 20 per cent. The amount of grain to feed will depend upon the
object in yiew. If the ::\Jarch farrowed pigs are to be marketed in August
or the first of September, when the market is usuaBy the highest, the pigs
should be aBowed aB the grain they wiB eat. They will consume each day
when on full feed, about four pOllnds of grain for each 100 pounds of live
weight. A 50-pound pig will eat abollt 2 pounds of grain per day, and
should gain about 10 rounels per day. The less grain he gets while on
forage, obyiotlsly the later he will be ready for market, and the later
markets. are as a rule. lower. T'here is ycry little difference in the total
amount of grain required to fini~h a pig for market while on forage
whether he gets all the grain he wiil eat or one half as much as he ",iIi
cat. Do not forget to add one pound of salt to each 100 pounds of feed
mixture. The following rations are satisfactory for pigs on forage:

JL\'llION 1 RA'I'IO-X :?
Pounds

Barley _............................ 75
Oats 25

*Tankage 4

ICATIOY 3
Barley . 30
Wheat .. 30
Oats 20
Shorts. 20
Tankage . 2

Pout:ds
Barley __ 75
Shorts .. . __ 25
Tankage __.__......•.......__ 3

IUTIOX 4
Barley... 30
\Vhcat . 30
Peas 20
Oats . 20
'fankage 2

i'ABLE n
Amount of J>lfferent. Protein SUI)J)lemcnts Rcqulred to Unilluce Bnrley

i'or Pigs on Legume J'llstlireU

Parts by Weight
Protein Supplement

Skimmilk (Centrifugal) .
Buttennilk .
Tankage (60 per cent

protein) _
Standard wheat shorts .
Linseed-oil meal (o.p.) ..

Supplement

100
100

5
50
12

Barley

100
100

100
100
100

Nutritive Ratio

1:6.03
1:6.W

1:6.03
1 :6.26
1:6.04

The Illost economical gains on the basis of feed requirements for
pound of gain, are made when the pigs are young. Table III wiB
give you some information on the daily consumption of feed and feed
requirements for 100 pounds of gain. All figures are in pounds.t

Some feeders prefer to feed pigs three times a day as they feel that
this method tends to develop less paunchiness in the pigs than does feeding
*If skim milk is used in }llace of tankage, use 12 to IS pounds of skim milk for each ]lo\llld of

tankage.
"Calculations b.1Sed upon digestible lIutrients-Henry and Morrison's "Feeds and Feeding." .'\1)'

proximately the same nutritive ratio will be obtained if wheat is substituted for barley.
t"Fecds and Feedillg"-Hcnr)' and ?llorrison.
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only twice a day. This point would probably be emphasized morc In de
veloping show barrows.

'.rABLE In

Average Feed eaten Ayerage Feed for 100
Weight of Pigs feed eaten daily per loo daily pounds

per day Ibs. live wt. gain gain

15-50 .. ....................... 2.2 6.0 .8 293
50-100 ............... 3.4 4.3 .8 400
100-150 .................._-.. 4.8 3.8 1.1 437
ISO-ZOO ...................... 5.9 3.5 1.2 482
200-250 ....................- 6.6 2.9 1.3 498
250·300 ...................... 7.4 2.7 1.5 511
300-350 ...................... 7.5 2.4 1.4 535

Self-Feeders. Pigs that are on self-feeders have a tendency to eat
Jess forage than do those that are hand fed. Pigs should be on full feed
before given access to a :ielf-feeder. This method of feeding does not
necessarily sa\'C grain. Its primary advantage lies in its labor saving
feature. If there are any outstanding gilts in the litter that are to be
de,·eloped as breeding gilts. they should not be kept on a self-feeder after
they pass 100 pounds in weight or they may become too fat.

Rations for Fattening. J f the pigs are finished while on forage it is
well to study the protein lwrccntage in the ration carefully. It would
seem that as the season a<h-ances and the pastures become drier. and also
when the pigs are being forced on grain. that more protein should be
allowed than earlier in the sea~on. Ilowc\'er. if the pigs tend to grow too
rapidly and not take on the desired finish. it is good practice to reduce
the protein percentage and add palatability to the ration by using a larger
\'ariety of grain feeels in the mixture.

Fig. 24.-This is a practical shade when natural shade is not available.
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Wallows and Shade. \\'allows are. as a rule, of little sen-ice as they
usually are difficult to keep clean. \\'hen the pig becomes covered with
a thick layer of !TIud, which bakes 011 his back in the hot SUIl, he is worse
off than if he had nc\'cr had access to the wallow. Access to clean fun
ning water is another matter and is preferable. :\atural shade is the very
best kind of shade, as the air mo,'es more freely under a tree than under
an artificial shelter. ]f tfees are not 3\'ailablc, a cheaply constructed
shelter such as the one in Fig. 2-t. is practical. On hot days the pigs
should by all means have protection from the sun.

Water. Keep the pigs well supplied with fresh. clean water. It helps
the pig's system to regulate the body temperature, to keep his bowels
normal. and it is also essential for the norl11al body processes to carryon
properly. Stale. warm water is yery unsatisfactory for hogs.

Questions

1. \Vhy is forage necessary for weanling pigs?
2. \Vhat are the acl\'antages of a full grain ration when pigs are OR

forage?
3. Giyc some practical grain rations for weanling pigs.
4. \Vhy are gains in young pigs cheaper than in the mature pigs?
S. What are the advantages of self-feeders?
6. In what way do fattening rations differ frol11 growing rations?
7. Discuss wallows and shade.
8. \Vhy is fresh water essential?

Fig. 25.-This pig is smooth and nf)' uniform in his development and finish.
The underline is neatly carried.
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Fattening Pigs in the Dry Lot

WHEN PIGS are farrowed late it is generally necessary to finish them
in the dry lot. Early farrowed pigs also may have to be fed in the

dry lot for a while. Pastures also may dry up early and shotes that are
used for hogging off crops sometimes do not get the desired finish under
field conditions.

The problem of finishing for the market thrifty hogs that have been
fed liberally while on pasture is not difficult. As a rule, they retain a good
appetite for a ration that is made up of a variety of feeds. After they
are put all heavy feed, they are usually content to be confined in lots
smaller than their pasture lot and usually they make acceptable gains when
given a ration made up of feeds of different kinds. The basic feeds
should be those that are of about the same price, such as the home grown
grains. The protein supplements should be, in the main, from an animal
::;()UTCe in the form of skim milk. tankage. or fishmeal.

.\ nutritiyc ratio of about 1 :5.5 will be acceptable when one-half or
more of the protein supplements are from an animal source. In the event
one has a supply of alfalfa lea,'es available, it is well to mix small
quantities of these with the grain ration. The following rations have a
nutritiye ratio of about 1 :5.5.

RATION 1
Pounds

*Barley 100
**Tankage (60 per cent protein) 6

Alfalfa leaves 5

Barley .
Skimmilk
Alfalfa leaves

Pounds
..... 100

100
5

RATION 3
Barley .
Peas .
Tankage (60 per cent) ..
Alfalfa leaves .

100
10
4
5

IlATION 4
Barley... 100
Shorts .... 10
Tankage 4
Alfalfa leaves 5

·WhOot or corn may be substituted for barley. I f corn is used increase the tankage from 6 to 8
pounds•

• WhOl skim milk or bUllermilk is available, substitute 12 to 15 pounds of one or tbe other for
tach pound of tankage.

"'hen fitting show barrows it is desirable not to use too bulky feeds.
Hatioll 3, containing peas, is usually desirable. Howe,'cr, watch the pigs
carefully to see if the peas bloat them. I f they do. drop peas out and add
shorts. 1n all of these ralions skim milk may be substituted in part for the
tankage. Too much skil11l1lilk or buttermilk may develop too much paunch
for show purposc~. Your leader will be helpful in directing your efforts
concerning this matter. "'hen yOll arc finishing show barrows give them
some exercise so they will not become sluggish, and aim to have them
finished for market as nearly as possible by the date of the show. It is
somewhat annoying to ha\'c them finished for market some time before
the show as they are so inclined to be lacking in "bloo111" and often become
··stale'·. Some fitters of show barrows prefer to use linseed meal (old
process) with their tankage and skim milk as they contend that it helps the
pig develop the desired '·bloom·'. If this is done, two pounds of linseed
meal may be substituted in each of the above rations for each pound of
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tankage replaced. It is well not to replace more than one-half of the
tankage. Do not forget to acid olle pound of salt with each 100 pounds
of feed in all rations outlined in this circular and make sure that the pigs
have plenty of clean cool water.

The details involycd in marketing the fat hogs should be taken under
advisement with the club leader.

Questions
1. Why are thrifty pigs rather easy to finish for market in the dry

lot?
2. \,Vhy is a yaricty of feeds necessary [or best results?
3. \¥hat is a desirable nutritive ratio for hogs in the dry lot?
4. \,Vhy is too much bulk in the ration undesirable?
,J, \IVhat are some desirable rations?
6. ::\1ake up other rations than those in your lesson, lIsing eli fferent

grain feeds.
7. \Vhat special attention is important in fitting show barrows?
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Equipment

HOGS should he kept comfortable by housing them in a warm. well
ventilated. cOlwenient house that admits ample light and especially

sunlight. The house should he serviceable and well made. Jt need not be
expensive. The ",-\" type field house in Fig. 27 meets the above require
ments reasonahly well. The ventilation is taken care of by means of the
gable projections. Jn excessively calel weather a burlap bag may be used
to close one of these ventilators.

Fig. 26.-l-lo11sing combination llsed in managing the swine herd on the
Ltnivcrsity farm. Mcsco\\'. The central house in upper picture is a half
monitor type with a feed heme in the foreground. This house has indi
vidual accommodations for 22 SOWS. The two field houses in this group
are used in conjunction with the central house. They are more fully
explained later in this Jesson.

'The entrance platform is hinged to the house. This is important so
hogs will not become injured when 111o\'ing through the doorway. \Vhen
the house is moved the platform can he raised and secured with the hook
above the door opening. This house is not provided with a hinged door
because such a door is seldom used, and \'ery often broken down by the
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hogs. The hurdle that is provided is convenient if one wishes to confine
the occupants of the house. In cold weather a burlap blanket, which can
be made by stitching together some burlap bags, may be suspended fro111
the inside top of the doorway. A one-by-four inch strip, two inches
shorter than the width of the doorway should be tacked to the bottom of
the blanket. The weight of this will tend to keep the blanket in place
even though the air is moving freely.

Note that the floor is laid parallel with the skids. This is done so as
to make it possible to renew the floor when that becomes necessary. When
the floor is laid in this direction usually only the center boards need re
placement. Your club leader will be able to call to your attention further
details in the construction. He will help you get the farrowing rail in
place and instruct you with refen:nce to details that will keep down the
cost of construction. A house with eight foot dimensions affords one
third more floor space than a seven foot house at only a slight increase
in the construction cost.

Field houses have some definite advantages over a permanent house.
They can be inovcd to pasture that is free from disease infestation which
is 'so dangerous to pigs. They can be made cheaply and increased in nUI11
ber as needed. In the winter they may be moved so as to make it neces
sary for the sow to walk farther to her feed. She needs exercise. Pigs
squealing in a cot do not disturb other pigs as they often do in a central
house. 1£ the pigs have natural shade in the summer the house may be
closed up. Floors wear rapidly and often unnecessarily in summer. The
"AH type house is not cool in swnmer. Changes in the construction
necessary to make it cool tend to make it much less permanent.
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THE 4-H PIG CLUB .1
Shipping Crates. Shipping crates should be made of light but sound

materials. The sizes gi,"cn for the different weights will normally be
5..'ltisfactoTy. Very growthy. thin hogs and chuffy, fat hogs cannot be ac
commodated with a crate that is designed for pigs normal in weight and
dc\"c}opmcnt..\ hog should ha,-c comfortable room in a crate. (Fig. 29).

PLAN

SIO£ VIEW

CRATE rOR 100 POUND HOG: ,'z"x ~'4'X,,'IO"LONG

CRATe rOR 2SOPOCIND HOG: "6~X 2'9·X<t'lo" LONG

CRATE rOR 500 POUND HOG: ~. X ,J',,"x,' LONG

- =~

END VIEWS

Fig. 29.-Shipping crate for hog's .

..

-
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'OC',8 .

"OC.
\8 •

,
,A

c?"',

Fig. 3O.-Standard V-ty(>C trough. Note reinforced ends and possibility
for double nailing.

.

~"

Fig. 31.-Benled box t)'PC trough. Note reinforced ends and possibility for
double nailing.

52
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'fABLE 1"

"A" 1.';n)e Portable Hog.lIouse

Building Materlnl for Plan B (Board and Blittens)

63

Materials as Bought Material as Used

No. of Size of
T"~~~

No. of L;'n~:~Pieces Stock(inches) feet Pieces feet Use
2 4x6 10 2 I 10 Skids
5 4x4 8 5 I 8 Joist
1 4x4 6 2 I 3 Joist for runway
7 2xl2 8 7 8 Flooring
1 2x6 8 1 I 8 Flooring
8 2x4 8 8 8 Plates and rafters
2 2.~4 8 4 I 3'9" Purlins
1 2x4 10 1 9' Ridge pole
1 2x4 14 1

\
2'6" :Door lintel

2 2' \Vindow
4 I 1'8" Ventilator

2 2x4 10 4 I
, Studs, window and door

1 2x4 10 4 2'6" End studs
2 Ix6 10 2 l 9' Ridge boards
2 Ix" 10 6 2'4" Door hurdle

2 2'10"
26 Ixl2 8 18

I
8 Roof

8 Var)' Ends
25 lx4 8 Battens
1 lx4 10 2 3'2" Window trim

2 1'8"
1 Ix4 8 2 2'2" 'Villdaw casing

2 1'6"
4 lx4 8 4 7'S" Corner trim
1 lx4 10 2

\
3'2" Door casing

1 2'6"
1 lx4 12 2 I .1'9" Door trim

1
\

.1'2"
1 2xl2 8 3 2'6" Runway floor

Summary :\1 isce1laneous

No. of Size of Length Board
Pieces Stock (inches) (feet) Feet

2 4x6 10 -10 4-0"i"10" bolts ~nd washers
5 4x4 8 53 2-8" strap hinges
1 4x4 6 8 2-4" tce hinges
8 2xl2 8 112 .1-3" gate hooks and eyes
1 2x6 R 8 2--4" gate hooks and eyes

10 2x-l 8 54 .3' wire chain
-I 2x4 10 2; 16'-1"x~f' strap iron
1 2x4 14 9 7th 8d nails
2 lx6 10 10 4th 20<1 nails

26 lx12 8 208
1 Ix4 12 4
4 1x4 10 13

30 Ix4 8 80

Total. ........... 626
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1'ABLJ:: V

"A" '1')"I,e l'orlllhie Hog-House

Building' )Jllterllli ior Phltl "1\", (with Hustle Siding, HAlo.' IIIHI Ends)

Material a~ Hought )'Iatcrial as L:scd

Xo. of Size of Length 1\0. of Length usc
Piece~ StOCk ( inches) (feet) PiecC5 (rect)

2 4xS 10 2 10 ISkich.
5 4x4 8 5 8 IJoisl
1 4xA 6 2 3 KUllway joi~t

12 2:<-1 8 12 8 Plate~ and raiters
4 2,,4 8 4 2'8" 5tmb

4 5'2"
2x4 8 1 8 r~iclgc I>ole
2,,4 14 1 2'6" Door lintel

2 2 \";udu\\'
4 1'8" !\"cmilator

Ix4 10 2 .]'2" \\"indo\\" trim
2 1'8"

l'\"indu\\"Ix'" 8 2 2'2" ca:.ing
2 1'6" Ie .4 1x4 8 4 7'8" I orllcr t run

I Ix4 10 2 3'2" Door casing
1 2'6"

lx-l 12 2 3'9" Door trim
1 3'2"

Ix4 8 4 I' Vcl1tilator trim
2 1'8"

2 1x6 10 2 9 Ridg-c hoard~

2 lx-l 10 6 2'4" Door hurdle
2 2'10"

7 2:<12 8 7 8 Floor
J 2x6 8 1 8 f'loo!"
1 2:<12 8 3 2'6" Flonr of rUlIway

40 Hd. 1'1. 1":<6"x1O'
200 Bd. FI. 1"x6"x8'

Summary )'Iisccllancolls

).;0. of Size of Length Board
Pieces Stock ( inches) ( feet) Fect

1 h6 10 40 1-0"xI0" bolts and washers
; 4x4 8 53 ~-8" strap hinges
1 4.'1(4 6 8 ~---4" tce hinges
7 2x12 8 128 1-3" gate hooks and eyes
I 2x6 8 8 2-4" gate hooks and eyes

17 2x4 8 91 j.J' wire chain
1 2x-t 14 9 'l'-I"x~" strap iron
3 Ix4 10 10 41b 20d nails
1 Ix4 12 4 6th &I nails
6 Ix4 8 16
2 1x6 10 10

Rustic Ix6 10 40
Ru<;tic 1,6 8 200

Total 617
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TABLE VI

DiU of Materials for Shed noof J:~JeM Bouse

.5

~faterial as Bought )'laterial as Used

1\0. of Size of Length o. of Length 'se .\Iade of Pieces
Pieces_ Stock (inches) ([cet) Pieces ( ieet)

2 4x6 I 14 2 14' ISkids
5 4x4 8 5 8' IJoist
7 2xl2 12 7 12 IFJOOdng
1 2x6 12 1 12 Flooring
J 2x8 6 2 2'8" Window sill
7 2x4 12 7 12 [Raftcrs
4 2x4 12 4 12 Platt'S
7 2x4 12 7 7'2" Studs. front

7 42" IStUdS, back
2 2x4 12 2 6' Studs, end

2 5'3" Studs. end
2x4 14 1 6'10" Studs. end

1 ·f6" /Door stud
1 2' Door stud

; lx4 16 ITr;m
I 2x4 8 4'6" Door ~tud

3'6" Door lintel

Summary )'Iiscellanecus

>:o. oi Size Length Board
Pieces (inches) (feet) Feet

2 4x6 14 56 10-0:"x12" bolts
; -tx-l 8 53 2--1-1ight sash, 8"xIO" panes
1 2x6 12 12 3!.1tb 3d nails
1 2x8 6 8 10th &I nails

20 2x4 12 160 itb 20d nails
I 2x4 14 10 -4 bundles shillgles
I 2x4 8 5
5 Ix4 16 27

TotaL.. 331 Bd. Ft.

TABLE VII

Bill of lInterlals for Pig Shl1JIJing Crates

t:se

Material as Bought

~o. of Size of
Pieces , Stock (inches)--I--IX6

Ix6

I I Ix6
2 Ix4
1 lx4
3 Ix4
1 Ix4

2x4

Length
(fcet)_

12
10

8
8

10
8
8

8

No. of
Pieces
rate for

9
3
1
2
6
6
6
4
2
2

:.\Iaterial as L'sed

Length
(feet)

100 poundh-og: l'Z"x2·r'x31O"
1'4" Floor
2'8" Door
1'6" End
3'10" Sides at bouom
2'7" Sides
1'6" Top and ends
3'10" Sidcs
1'4" Top
1'4" Door cross pieces
4' Floor'oist
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TABLE vn (ConUnned)

Summary
1-2x4xS __ 6 Board Feet
1-lx6xI2.............. . 6
l-lx6xlO......... . 5
1-lx6x8 4
1-lx4xl0 J
6-lx4x8............. . .16

Total -to Board Feet

3.Iatcrial as Bought Material as Used

No. oi Size of Length No. of Length U,e
Pieces Stock (:inches) (feel) Pieces (feet)

Crate for 250 pound hog: I '6"x2'9"x4'4"
2 Ix6 8 Ig I 1'8" Floor
1 lx6 12 3'2" Door

1 I 1'10" End
I lx6 10 2 4'4" Sides at Bottom
2 Ix'" 10 6 3' Sides ( vertical)
I lx4 12 6 1'10" Top and ends
2 lx4 14 6 4'4" Sides

lx4 10 4 1'8" Top
2 1'8" Door cross pieces

2x4 10 2 4'6" Floor joists

Summary
2-1x6x8 __ 8 Board Feet
l-lx6xl2 12
1-lx6x 10 __ _ 5
.1 Ix4xl0..................... .. 10
I-Ix·be12 _. 4
2-lx4xI4. .. 9
1-2:<4x10._ 7

Total 55 Board Feet

~faterial as Bought Material as Used

Ko. of Size of Length TO. of Length V,e
Pieces Stock (inches) ( feel) Pieces (fe"!)

I ':rate for SOO-pound hog: 2'x3'4"x6'
2 lx8 12 10 I 2'2" Floor
4- Ix4 12 7 I 6' Floor
1 lx6 14 .1 I 3'9" Door

1 I 2'4" End
1 Ix8 12 2 I 6' Sides at bottom
2 lx4 12 6 3'7" Sides (vertical)
J Ix4 14 6 I 2'4" Top and ends
.1 lx6 12 6 I 6' Sides
1 lx4 14 4 I 2'2# Top

4 I 2'2" Door cross pieces
2x4 12 4 I 6' 10ists (Roor)

·The Roor is made double thickness to support heavy hogs, the top layer of boards
being laid lengthwise.
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TABLE YII (Continued)

Summary

5-1x6::-:12 30 Board Feet
6---1x4xI2 24
l-1x6::-:14.__ __ 7
l-lx8xI2. . 8
2-1x4xI4.... . .10
1-2x4xI2. . 8

Total 87 Board Feet

57

Questions

1. \,"\'hat comforts should be provided in a house for swine?
2. \Vhy should you provide a platform entrance to the house?
3. I-Tow is the temperature regulated in the "A" type field house 111

Fig. 27.
4. "Vhat have you learned about floor construction?
5. Is an eight foot house preferred to a seven foot hOllse? Why?
6. \Vhat are some advantages of a field house over a permanent

house?
7. \Vhat are some essentials for a shipping crate?
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Lesson XI
Judging Swine

SL:CCE in pig projects depends, in large part, upon the ability of the
club member to know, at least in general, what constitutes a good hog.

It is desirable, therefore. [or each club member to learn the names of the
different parts of a hog and to become apt in e"aluating these parts. A
club member is in a better position to get the most from judging demon
strations when he knows the parts of a hog. Spend some time in learning,
frolll the olltline in Fig. 32. the names of parts you do not already know.

How to Proceed in Judging Swine

Jn the process of learning how to judge swine. one should become
familiar with how to recognize the most essential things first and be able to
c\'aluate them properly. The details. many of which are yery important in
commercial as well as in purebred swine, must also be mastered. The
fundamentals of form and also of function should always be the basis for
judging. Help should not be solicited when you are placing a class. This
is a splendid opportunity to learn. and to de"elop confidence in your own
judgment.

Judges with experience always make their first obsen·ations at some
distance from the animals. This method makes it possible to observe and
study the general balance, type. and character better than at close range.
One should always move slowly all the way around the animal at a distance
of about twenty feet. This makes possible a front, side, and rear vie,,-.
The tendency often prevails to handle animals too much. Details that are
obsen-ed in this way are often confusing. Judging li\"estock is based
essentially on obsen"ations made by the eyes. The hands are used in a
supplementary way in verifying observations that may not be clear to the
eyes.

Experienced livestock men are always quiet around animals and it is
no sl11all part of the training in judging, to learn how to conduct one's
self around the different kinds of animals, The manner in which one acts
around livestock is almost in\'ariably a good index as to how much ex
perience one has had with livestock. This important fact should be learned
early in your work with livestock.

I f the score card method of studying an animal is used, an undue
amount of emphasis should not be placed upon the score \"alues for the
different points of the animal because it leads to confusion when one
animal is compared with another. As an illustration, one point is the
highest score given on the score card for perfect eyes. This score cannot
apply in comparing one hog with another, because a blind hog would not
only be penalized one point, but he would be rejected entirely. Similar
illustrations could be gi\'en for many of the other points. The student
should, therefore, be taught not to carry score card values Q\'er into com
parati"e judging.

Giving Reasons
"'hen a person is trained to observe animals in a logical, cOlwenient,

and efficient manner, he usually de"elops with this method the desirablt:
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custom of gi ,"ing reasons for his decisions in the same Ql-def. He gives the
most essential reasons first and completes the discussion with the details.
This is usually good fOfm when one is giving reasons on a class of animals
in a limited time.

\"hen reasons arc giYcn on a class of hogs that has been placed in ac
cord with one's best efforts. they should always be given by comparison.
One should make plain by comparison why the one that has been placed
first is superior to the one that has been placed second, the second oyer the
third, and the third over the fourth. Reasons should be well organized
and to the point.

The comparath'c form ;'better" should nc\'cr be used in comparing two
animals. ] f a student should say that one hog has a "better' J ham than
another hog, it is rather meaningless unless the student has made clear
what constitutes a "good" ham. Jt is more satisfactory to be specific in
the comparisoIl. and say; '~the ham of number one is deeper, wider. thicker,
more smoothly and firmly fleshed than the ham of number two.!' providing
of course. that stich is the case. A student should force himself to de
,"clop a substantial yocabulary of descriptiye terms so he will be less
tempted to resort to the use of ~jbetter·'.

The discussion that follows will gi\'e an idea of how one should pro
ceed to examine a fat barrow. The 5.:1.me method of inspection can be
applied to any other kind of hog.

In examining a fat barrow, one observes the general forlll, quality,

Fig. 32.--Poims of the hog.
8. Neck t6. Side

1. Snout 9. Shoulder 17. Belly
2. Face 10. Fore leg 18. Fore flank
3. Eye 11. Dew claw It). Rear flank
4. Ear 12. Pastern 20. Rump
5. Cheek 13. Toes 2!. Ham
O. Jowl 14. Back 22. Rear leg
7. Poll t:). Loin 23. Tail
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and conditiolt first. The fat barrow should be deep, broad, at least
medium illlcngth. uniformly balanced. compact. and have a well-supported
back that shows a uniform arch. a neatly carried ImderLillc, and he
shollid stand squarely on his feet and legs. Qualify should be evident in a
trim jowl and underline, smoothness in the skin, refinement in the hair
coat. in clearly defined joints and in a firm, yet mellow and smooth, finish.
The c01ldition should be thick, yet not excessi,"c in this respect. It should
also be eyen and firm.

Upon further inspection of the barrow, olle should make his e.....amina
tion of the most essential points first. The back should be broad, thickly,
evenly and firmly fleshed and show a uniformly strong arch. The loiH
should be broad and strong. well fleshed and smooth. The ,ump should
be long, rounding slightly from loin to root of tail and carry its width
well back. The neshing o,-er the rump should conform with the fleshing
O\'er the hack and loin.

The sidrs in high class barrows arc deep, at least medium in length,
and smoothly and firmly fleshed. They show fullness and firmness in the
flanks and trimness in the 11/iddle. The hams are deep, wide. smooth. and
well-neshed. The shoulders are deep. neatly laid, and conform in full
ness and neshing with the other parts of the body.

The !tead should be not to exceed medium in length, broad, trim in the
jo'wl. and harmonize in neatness with the entire body. The 1leck should
be short and show fullness. It is important that the neck join the shoulders
smoothly. The legs should be straight, and set well apart, and the feet
should be well-shaped.

There should be a harmonious balance of all parts in general develop
ment, in finish. trimness. and quality.

Judging Terms
There are a nUllIber of terms used in judging livcstock that should b~

understood and correctly used by club members, at least by those who
have had two or three years of judging expericncc. The proper use of
these terms affords short cuts in discussions of an animal, but they are
generally quite meaningless if used wilhollt full information of their
specific application. Experienced breeders speak in terms of:

Type Quality
Breed Type Scale
Breed Character Sex Character
Balance or Symmetry Substance

Type has been ably defined as "an ideal or standard of perfection
combining all the characteristics which contribute to the animal's value
and efficiency for the purpose specified". Thus the breeders of the lard
breeds are striving to produce a lard type and, therefore, in general, the
lard breed, look somewhat alike.

Breed Type. .\ breed is a group of domestic animals termed such by
common consent of the breeders. It is, of course, urgent that all hogs
which belong to a breed should be of the same general shape and have the
same general characteristics. \Vhen a hog is faYorable in breed type he
must possess. in a satisfactory degree, the body conformation, COlOf, shape
and appearance of the head and face that is apprO\'ed as typical of the
breed he represents.
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Breed Character. vVhile breed type includes, in general, breed char
acter, it is commonly understood that the latter includes more specifically
those differences in degree of development of qualities as color, neatness
in shape and placement of the ear, shape of the face, and style in general.

Balance or Symmetry in an animal includes proportional or harmoni
ous dcYclopmcnt of all parts. A hog with a large ham and a restricted
loin would lack in the balance of these two parts.

Quality. This term is used rather freely to indicate freedom frol11
coarse bone, coarse rough and curly hair, hea,·y flabby jowls, and a general
absence of wrinkles. The term refinement should 110t be used in place of
quality. Refinement of bone. for instance, may be carried to the extreme.
.\n ample amount of hone need not conflict with quality.

Scale. A \'ery compact and excessively fat hog may be heavy e\'en
though he is not large. I fence weight should not be used in place of scale
because the latter has reference to size as a result of growth in particular.

Sex Character. _\ boar should be characterized by ruggedness and
vigor. To he masculine he must ha\'e ample bone, desired width in hiSf
forehead and between his eyes. Oyer-deVelopment in the thickness of
neck and shoulders is often erroneously associated with ruggedness.

Females should be feminine ancl generally refined about the head and
forequartc:rs. A sow is \'alued for her ability to produce pigs, and the
matronly characteristics are as a rule eyidence of this ability.

Substance. This term has reference to the amount of bone in par
ticular. It is, of course, clear that a hog with considerable scale must have
an ample amount of bone to carry his weight. Too much substance tends
to coarseness. Too little bone makes the animal appear refined in the
extreme. lie is then often described as lacking in substance.

Questions

1. \Vhy is it desirable for a pig club member to learn how to judge
llogs?

2. (a) \\'hat arc some of the first things to Jearn?
(b) an yOlt name all the parts of a hog?

3. \Vhy is a score card used for beginners?
4. -,Vhy should you not use "better" when you arc cOlllpanng two

animals?
5. How should one act around livestock? \Vh)'?
6. How would you proceed to examine a class?
7. Gi\·e olle method for organizing reasons.
8. \\'hy is it important for boys ad\"anced in club work to become

familiar with such terms as type, symmetry, quality, etc.?
9. \\·hat clo you understand by (a) quality, (b) type?

10. Define: (a) substance, (b) scale, (c) breed type.
11. Define: (a) hreed character, (b) sex character.
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Lesson XII

Preparing for Show

THE EXPERIE:\CED hog man begins yery early in the summer to
..I. shape up the pigs he expects to show in the fall. His attention during
the summer is centered primarily on getting the proper de\"elopmcnt in
his pigs. They must ha\-e the right feed and exercise so they will grmv
and be thrifty. During the summer he studies the pigs carefully with a
,"iew to making it easier for him to select the best when he starts the
actual fitting operations. He makes selections from the herd for entries
in the breeding classes and in the fat classes. In the early part of the
summer these may be treated the same. As the season acl\"ances, howc\"er,
the time comes when the pigs that are to be finished as fat barrows muse
be fed apart from the others_ Barrows should carry more finish than
young boars and gilts. Feeding recommendations are gh·en in another
part of this nulletin.

Darrows should be fed with a ,'iew to developing a smooth and firm
finish at the time they reach the 200-pound weight. Some caution must
be obseryed in fitting barrows. Too much crowding early in the season
with fat-producing feeds will often break down a barrow in the pasterns
and knees and also cause him to go rough in general. The market wants
moderately finished hogs that are firm and s111ooth. Qyerdonc harrows are
not attractiye to the buyer or judge and are not satisfactory for the trade.

Growth and sound de,·elopment are very important in developing gilts
and boars. They should not be so fat as barrO\\ls. but carry enough con
dition to make them appear neat, trim, smooth, and userul. A gilt or boar

A 8 c

Fig, 33.-;\. A badl)' cared for foot showing toes too long and 1II1C"en,
and the dew claws \'err long. H. The toes spread too much, C.
Bottom of foot does 110t make level contact with the Roor. Thc toes
h3\"e been Cllt slightly too short and the foot pad left too full.

that carries excessi,oe fat usually is broken down in the feet and legs, is
coarse! and often appears short. low set. and too thick to be useful for
breeding purposes. The most important consideration in preparing for
show is to de,oelop the pig properly.
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Fair Classifications
. \ club member should keep in close touch with his leader so that he

may be assured of making the right entries for the show. Local fairs
often differ in their classification of entries. The larger fairs use standard
classification. Pigs that are farrowed between .:\larch 1 and September 1,
are junior pigs. and when they are farrowed between September 1 and
)Iarch 1 they are senior pigs. Ob,-iously, the junior and senior pig
entries one year. become junior and senior yearling entries the following
year. The aged class is made up of hogs that were farrowed two rears
prior to September 1 of the year in which the show is held.

Fitting the Pig
It is always well to bear in mind that the judge has only a short time

in which to observe each pig. The club member should. therefore, make
it a point to ha,-e his pig look the very best, and be under perfect control,
when the judge is making his observations. It requires some time to have
everything in order for the occasion.

Trimming the Toes. The length oJ the toes determines, in large part,
how the pig will stand on his pasterns. The club member should pay at
tention to this at least six weeks before the show. The toes should be
trimmed carefully so the pig will not become lame, as most pigs recover
slowly from this injury. Lame hogs, are, as a rule, not gi,-en a place in
the show ring.

A knife, or nipper and rasp may be used for trimming feet (Fig. 3-l).
Stand the pig on hard ground, or, better, on a floor, and trim the toes
back until his weight is even on the hase of the foot. If it is necessary
to use a crate, place the pig in an ordinary shipping crate with the two
lower side hoards rClllo\'ed and work through this opcning. \ \'hen it be
comes necessary to trim the feet on an older hog a trimming crate may be
necessary if the hog is not gentle. Club members sometimes set a day for

Fig. 34.-A. Eight-inch double rasp. n. Eight-inch nippers.
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this work and mQ\'c {rom place to place with a crate such as the one
illustrated in Fig. 35, and trim the feet of the heayier hogs they expect
to show.

Washing. The object of washing is to get the pig clean all over and
to train the hair. Clean, dry straw is one of the best conditioners for the
hair. Some of our successful swine herdsmen wash the hogs with soap
and water c\"cry week or two beginning at least eight weeks before they
start out all the show circuit. These early washings help to loosen up the
scurf. which is rcmo\"cd by subsequent washings. These herdsmen also
feel that these washings help to put the hair in shape. and that it probably
also helps to remo\"c the old hair. There is some variation in how the hair
on different hogs respond~ to washing. \Vater tends to make some hair
rough. It is well to study the response to frequent washings carefully.
Tile ~oap should always be thoroughly washed ttt of the hair. Dry the
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Fig. 3S.-Lifting crate for use with large hogs.

pig by brushing it in the direction of the hair slope. This will help to
train the hair and it also has a wholesome effect on the skin.

Oiling. Vegetable oils are used for oiling hogs that are to be exhibited
as they soften the skin and give gloss to the hair. It is not the amount of
oil that is applied. but it is the manner of applying it that gets the result.
Use the least oil possible. Sprinkle the oil on a brush and distribute it
over the hog by brushing thoroughly in the direction of the hair slope.
It is not a good policy to oil a hog just before he is driven into the show
ring as he will invariably look too freshly oiled. Some successful herds
men never oil the hogs on the day they show them. Their attention. to this
detail has been so complete the day before that they merely brush the hogs
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.Material as Bought )'iaterial as Csed

No. of Size of Length No. of Length Use made of piece
Pieces Stock (inches) (feet) Pieces (feet)

7 j 2x6 8' S I ~' Sides and bottom
4 I 7'8" Sides and bottom

6 2x4 8' 6 I 7'8" Sides
3 2x8 8' 3 I 8' Sides and bottom
1 2x8 10' 4 2'6" Doors and ends
1 2x6 10' 4 I 2'6" Ends
I 2x-4 14' 4 I .1'4" IDoors
2 2:<4 10' 8 I 2'6" Doors
3 2:<6 12' 6 I 5'4" It;priR'ht') and hlocks

Summary ~[iscellaneous

No. of Size of Length Board
Pieces Stock (inches) (feet) Feel ~"_I/z"XJl/l" strap iron

1 2x8 10' 13 2 steel rings. 4" outside diame-
3 2x8 8' 32 ter of ~" material
J 2x6 12' 36 7'·f'x¥.:i" iron rods
1 2.x6 10' 10 +---6" strap hinges
7 2:<6 8' 48 2--6" gate hooks
1 2:<4 14' 9 16---~"x4Y:!:" bolts and l1uts
2 2x4 10' 14 R8-1;4 ",,4" bolts and l1uts
6 2:<4 8' 32 lZ-Y-i."x8" bolts and nuts

Total._._.___.... 194

Fig. 36.-Hurdle /fA" is made 3'
long at the bottom and 1'6" long
at the top. It is 'Z high. Half
inch ceiling material may be used
for the body of the hurdle and*" by 3%" lumber for the ends.
The handle should be made of 1"
lumber.

Fig. 37.-Hurdle "B" is made of
1J&," by 3~" material. It is 3'
long and 1'8" high. The hurdle
length at the top is 10". The
handle top of the hurdle is 8"
above the body of the hurdle.



or lise a woolen cloth 011 them beiore ther dri\"c into the show ring. A
judge di~likes to work on hogs that are f reshlr oiled. especially when those
fitting the hogs ha\"c used lamp hlack in the oil. which is sometimes done
on the black breeds.

Trimming the Hair. The long hair should be trimmed off the out·
side and inside of the ears. The tail should be clipped. excepting the brush
at the end of the tail. Long hairs found about the face or jowls should
be carefully clipped so their rcmo\"al is not apparent. The hair mar be
clipped with a set of cOlllmon shears or it may be remo\"ed with a clipper.

Training the Pig
The pig ::.hould be uncle.f control when he is in the show ring. It is

necessary to spend considerable time with a pig to get it to respond proper
ly to the canc. \\hen a club member is training a pig to get it under
control. he should try to obserye how the particular pig should be trained
to show to the best a<h"antage. pig usually shows best with his head
down and his lhiCk up and his feet placed squarely under him. ] f the pig
is somewhat nen·ous. it is well to be equipped with a small hurdle and a
cane. Hurdle ".Y' in Fig. 36 or hurdle "B" in Fig. 37 is convenient. \Vith
this equipment. the pig should be trained to move about gently and to show
himself well. "'\ club member should remember that he l11ust ha"e patience
and intere~t enough to learn how to show the pig, and then it takes a little
more patience to teach the pig how to be shown.
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Fig. 38.-Trimming the long hair from the cars makes them appear much
neater. A. Before trimming. B. After trimming. The dotted
line indicates the place where the clipped hair should gradually blend
into the long hair.

Showing the Pig
It is well to ha\-e all the details taken care of a little while before the

class is called so the pig is resting for his final brushing before he goes
into the show ring. Ue on time. but do not apl>ear excited. Dri,-e the
pig into the ring slowly and do 110t try to dri\'e the pig o"er to the judge.
He will find your pig if you do not hide him away in a corner. It is al
ways well 110t to get between the pig and the judge. Remember it is the
pig that the judge wishes to see. lJe courteous to the judge and to your
competiton. If the judge seems to overlook you for the moment, keep on
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showing limit the last ribbon is placed. lIe may be watching you from
the other side of the ring.

'-

Fig. 39.-The hair is clipped from about the upper olle~third of the tail.
A. Before trimming. B. After trimming. The hair should not be
trimmed as far down as the switch.

Fig. 40.-A few boys testing their skill in showing hogs.
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Questions

When should you start getting the pigs in shape to show? Why?
\Vhen is it advisable to select the animals to show?
If you are fitting barrows, what weight should yOll plan to have
in the finished barrow? Why?
\\'hat other qualities should you attempt to de"e1op in the show
barrow?
Discuss the trimming of pigs' feet.
How should a pig be washed and what is the purpose of washing?
'Yhen should you commence washing the show pigs?
How should a pig be properly oiled? What kind of oil may be
used? Why?
What other work should be done to develop a smooth coat of
hair?
How would you train a pig before you show him?
\rhat arc some things worth knowing when you show a pig?
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Marketing

HIGH quality hogs ihat are well finished at a weight of 200 pounds are
normally the most popular on Intermountain and Pacific Coast mar

kets. It is from this kind of hogs that the pork chop, ham, and bacon are
produced that command the highest price ,il) the ~etail trade. Cuts from
hogs at little lighter than 200 pounds :s!,if.· r,;pd;:,y, as a rule, while the
interest in the larger cuts decre.a,esa~·i,h~ \~eigh( i'lcr~ase~. All of the
hogs that are sold are not eqti<!!Iy, 80!;·ptaWq.to llje;!>t:y!'<". pf hogs and he
l11ust make price distinctions on tne l)asis''Ofthe use for"'lhich the various
grades of hogs are adapted. Heav~~s~~~;s':j)rq<l{lce·.~lilCh larger and coarser
cuts than the 200-pound barrow. "nlCY' aIso'yic1d a HlUCh higher percent
age of lard unless their carcasses are processed, in part. into salt pork cuts.
Lard is relati,'ely lower in price than lean cuts. It appears, therefore, that
excessively large, fat hogs cannot sell {or the same price as the more
handy-weight grades.

The difference in weight, finish, quality, and age gi"es rise to the
necessity of grading hogs so that they may be sold on the basis of the
lise to which they may be put. The large livestock markets are, in general
rather uniform in their classification of hogs. Local markets are go\"
erned \'ery largely in their price scale for the "arious grades of hogs by the
prices which prevail at the central markets. Inasmuch as the consuming
public is rather uniform in its demand for light weight, high quality, and
lean pork cuts, it is apparent that it is possible, as it is essential. for the
processor of pork products in the various parts of the country to have a
rather uni form understanding of valucs. This is likewise of interest and
value to the producers.

Grading

One cannot lay dowl1 rules which make it possible to classify every hog
accurately. There is also a broader line between grades and classes where
the buyer or seller mllst use his judgment. In an effort to classify hogs on
the basis of differences in weight. condition. quality. conformation, and
sex, the Bureau of Agricultural Economics, U. S. Department of ~\gri

culture. has tentati"cly adopted the following standards:

Hog Schedule

Barrows and Gilts

for slaughter:

For feeder and stocker:
Sows

For slaughter:

Light Lights-13Q..160 pounds
Lightweight-tOO-ZOO pounds
Mediumweight-200-250 pounds
Heavyweight-250 pounds up

Lightweight" 130-160

Lighlweight-275 pounds down
Mediumwcight-275-375 pounds
Hcavyweight-375 pounds up
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For feeder and stocker: Lightweight-liS pounds down
~ledium\\'eight-175-250 pounds
lIea\'ywcight-250 pounds up

Slag's
Lightwci.R"ht-300 pounds dowl1

For slaughter: ~Jediumwcight-300·-t50 pounds
Hca\'ywciJitht--450 pounds up

)Iany of the classes gi,"en abO\"e are further diyided in grades. For
example, the grades. w\lich.•ar;f". based largely on quality and finish, in the
"~IedillJ11weight"·200-250 11 lll'tls'~lass of slaughter barrows and gilts are:
prime or ~o. .AI, choice·or'Xc/.'!:"good or ;\0. 2, mediul1l or No.3,
c0I1111l0norl':~.f: ':':~ ':::'. '::~:'::

l\Iarkets ohe;,ii;OtIH;,thesc"t'fasses ~O'Sllit iDeal conditions. One of the
newspaper market ql1oiatiol,~.of:·~hc :Pacific Coast giycs the following
classification, with tl-i:'t'op P.l:it(:'nll..tl\l,:~ lirsl class:

Good and choicc- 1t)()-225 pounds
Light hC~l\'ic!), 5mooth- 230-255 pounds
.:\1ediull1 hca\,ic!). smooth- 260-295
Sows-
Fat pigs and ~kips- 1-15 pounds and under
Feeders. slockers. underweight pigs-

Fig" -n.-Hampshire barrow. An excellent type for the market.
This barrow is very well finished, nicely balanced and of
high quality'.

It is ,"cry profitahle to yisit central Ii,-estock markets where one may
become acquainted with the yarious details of marketing and where one
has the opportunity to study yalues a:-. they apply to the various classes
and grades. This gi\'f~s one a clearer understanding of the kind of hogs
ior ,,"hich the market is paying the highest price. One will also learn by
frequent yisits to these central markets that no one class of hogs may be
the highest in price throughout the entire year. There may be an over
supply in the early wintcr months of light hogs and a shortage of heavier
hogs of the samc grade. C nder this condition it often happens that the
heayier hogs sell for a higher price. This situation is not a rule on the
Intermountain and Pacific Coast. markets. It points. however. to the
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necessity of keeping in constant touch with market trends in order to be
intelligently informed on current values.

Shipping
One should not attempt to "fill" hogs too much before they are shipped

or hauled to market. Such an excessive "fill" will also invariably influence
the buyer to pay less for the hogs. He has handled so many hogs that he
is able to determine rather accurately price discounts that are in order On

the basis of such a "filL 'J Hogs with excessive lIfill" shrink more in
transit and are more subject to injury than are normally fed hogs. Hogs
should be handled with care so as to avoid bruising and injury in general.
Injured and badly bruised hogs are subject to a reduction in price.

There is usually nothing gained in crowding hogs in cars or in trucks.
as such a condition gives rise to a higher percentage of shrinkage and
injuries. Thousands of hogs are lost each year from being overcrowded
in transit. In the summer and during seasons when the chill is not ex
cessive the cars are bedded with sand. \Vhen the weather is hot the sand
is usually soaked with water. Ice is also often used in shipping hogs. In
winter, in localities where the temperature falls very low, the cars are
bedded with straw, and often they are lined with building paper on the
more exposed side of the car.

Prices
The largest number oi hogs as a rule reaches the market throughout

the country in December and January. The smallest number of good hogs
reaches the market in August and September. Since supply influences
prices, and is not so uniform as the demand for pork, it follows that
prices are usually lowest when the number of hogs on the market is th~

largest, and the price is highest when the number of hogs is the smallest.
In the Intermountain and Pacific Coast areas the price is, as a rule,
highest in the latter part of August and the first part of September. In
seven years during the last eight, the highest price has been paid in August
and eptember. As a rule prices trend downward rather rapidly during
the latter part of September, as the spring crop of pigs is coming to
market in rather large numbers at that time. During the years 1903 to
1930 the lowest price for hogs in Chicago was paid eleven years in Janu
ary, ten years in December, three years in February, one year in ~1ay and
June, and three years in November. During this same twenty-eight-year
period the highest price was paid twelve years in August and September
three years in l\1arch, four in July, two in October, three in January, two
in February, one each in April, !Iay, June, and December.

Questions
\. What kind of hogs are in greatest demand on the market? Why?
2. Does the consuming public have any influence in determining the

price of hogs?
3. On what basis are hogs graded?
4. What are the advantages of grading hogs?
5. Why should a hog producer visit the market?
6. What precautions should you take in getting hogs ready to ship?
7. What time of the year are hog prices the highest? Why?
8. Why do hog prices fluctuate during the year?
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Demonstrations by Pig Club Members

D
E~lON TRATIONS in club work need not be limited to the demon

strations suitable for contests at a fair. It is often desirable to urge
each boy to arrange a demonstration for the club when it is making a
tour to see the pigs owned by the club members. Each boy can be as
signed a demonstration at one of the regular meetings so there will be no
duplication. The demonstrations should be selected carefully so they are
practical for the club members. The following demonstrations suggest
possibilities for all types of equipment:

1. COHstructive features of an HAn type house. A boy who has built
such a house as part of his equipment may be selected for this demonstra
tion. In the demonstration, he should point out the desirable features,
and be ready to answer questions as to grade of lumber used, dimensions,
time required to build, costs and general practicality. He should also
point out convenient and practical methods of actually building the house.
and wherein some of the features might be improved and costs lowered.
These suggestions should be kept in mind also for the following demon
strations:

2. A practical feedillg trollgh.
3. Bllildillg a pig creep.
4. A useful artificiol shade for hags.

Other Types of Demonstrations Can Also Be Used
1. 50,,;101;011 £11 swine prodttction. The club member should he pre

pared to show how this is accomplished, and to explain fully the
importance of each step. He should also make an effort to point
out how sanitary measures may be appliet! even though conditions
may not be so acceptable as those under which he is working.

2. Makillg a desirable feed mixtllre for grawillg pigs. Practical feeds
should be used anel costs kept down. The club members should
be able to tell why the mixture is desirable for little pigs.

3. Pasture demol/stratiolls are very satisfactory when a club member
has the right conditions at hand. Be prepared to tell how the
pasture is lranaged, and also how the pigs are managed while on
pasture. It is desirable for the club members to have feed and pig
weights in hand so as to point to the actual value of the pasture.

4. Ear 110lchillg pigs is a good demonstration. Two boys are usually
required to do this properly. Be prepared to answer questions.

5. Castrating pigs CO" be dane by twa or ",are boys. This should
be done by older members of the club under the supervision of the
leader.

Publications Recommended for Further Study
Farmer's Bulletins:

1085 F Hag Lice and Hag M allge.
1167 F Esse"tials of A ••imal Breedillg.
1263 F Breeds of Swille.
1357 F Castratiall of Swille.
H37 F Swille Pradttctia".
14;; F Fittillg, Shawillg alld Jlldgillg Hogs.
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1487 F Practical Hog HOllses.
1490 F Hog-Lot Equipmellt.
1504 F Self-Feedillg .'erSllS Halld-Feedillg of Swille.

U. S. D. A. LeaAet Number 5, The Pr,,'elltiou of ROlllld Worllls ill Pigs.
U. . D. A. Technical Bulletin 44T, Swille Sallitatioll Systelll as De
veloped by BllreOIl, of A"i",al Illdusfry 1'1£ }.fcLrall Coml/)', Illinois.

Idaho Experiment Station Publications.
Circulars:

48. The Ph)'siologicol Effect of Feedillg Ratious of Calladiall Field
Peas all Growlh ana Reproduction in Swiue.

.),J. lV/real and rVheat By-Prodttcls in Swine Productioll.
56. Alfalfa Hay alld Alfalfa Lem'es as Supplemellts ill Dry Lot

Ratiolls for Fillishillg Fall Pigs.
57. Wheat Supplemellted ,,'ith Tallkage ill Lilllited alld Full Graill

Ratiolls all Alfalfa Forage.

Bulletins:
190. Type ill Market Swill' alld Its III/illellee all Qllalit), 0/ Pork.
191. Hog Priees alld The Hog ElIterprise all Idaho Farllls.

Extension Bulletins:
101. Swill' Hllsballdr)' i" Idaho.

Swine Record Associations
The American Berkshire Association, Springfield, Illinois.
Chester White Swine Record Association, Rochester, Indiana.
United Duroe Record Association, Peoria, Illinois.
American I-Iampshire Swine Record Association, Peoria, Illinois.
American Poland China Record Association, Union Stock Yards,

Chicago.
Standard Poland China Record Association, Maryville, Missouri.
National Poland China Record Association, vVinchestcr, Indiana.
American Spotted Poland China Record Association, Jamesport, Mo.
National Spotted Poland China Record Association, Indianapolis,

Indiana.
The American Tamworth Swine Record Association. Ames, Iowa.
The American Yorkshire Club, 1391 Capitol Avenue, St. Paul, Minne·

sota.
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